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ON£ IS YOUR MASTER, EVEN CHIRIST, AND ALL VE ARE IIRETHREN.

YoI. 30.J

FOR JESUS.
IIY M. Y.. A. S.

Thc tender herb, the pleasant plant,
Frein lowliest wted te leftiest tree,

Yea, en the hyssop on the wall,
Math sometbing glad te do or be.

Soine robe cf praise ta wear anew,
Sorme crowsi of blosms frcsb and fair,

Soine breath cf fragrance like the waft
QI incense on the joyous air.

And every bird and beast that lives
Math enther sang, or nest, or youixg

To tell how heartsome is the praise
The>' yield te God wvith myriad tangue.

But, saut of mine! what hast thou gi';en
Of bud or blossorn, leaf or fruit,

What song hath welledfrorn eut thy depths,
WVhat music answered from tby lute ?

Fer tbee, the Prince bath left Mis thronc,
Clad in thy robe--mortality-

Te suifer ageny and sharne
That thou may'st ]ive eternally.

This sin-soiled earth bath felt Ris step,
Mis form bath pressed lier furrowed cheek,

And in her epen arins He feund
The tornb the Marys came te seek.

But death and winter new are past,
And voices of the earth and air

Are ail in unison efjoy ;-
W;Nill thou net gladi>' daim thy share ?

'Thy resurrection Sun bath risen,
Th'fe lustral dews of Easter day

Have gemmed the garden cf the Lerd,
And the sealed stene is rolled away;

WVhere are the white-robed cnlez te tell
0f Him whe ere it yet was li&ht,

Lcaving the folded garnnents still,
Stepped forth, the Lord cf day and

night ?
Cerne now, and gaze with awe-struck eyes

Up te the chariot dloud of heaven,
Where Jesus glorifiedascends

WVhileyet He blesses the eleven.Then dlaiml thou, there, the promise left,
The unction af the Hol>' One.

'To toticb with sang thy waiting harp
And vivify Christ's werk begun;

Se shsit theu learn the canticle
Of Easter's newly-wakened choir,

Se rightly give tby being's best
To Hlim who lights tby high desire!

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE
OF B. N. £&.

The Forty-fourth Session of the Col-
lege was opcned with the usual service
in the Lecture roorn cf Emmanuel
Church, on Thursday, Sept 22. There
were present, Revs. Dr. Stevenson, in
the chair, Dr. Wilkes, Dr. Ccrnish, Prof.
Fenwick, L J. Forster, Dr. Duffl John
WVood, and A. L McFadyen, with many
other leading friends cf the College, resi-
dent in Montrent. The devotional ser-
vice 'vas conductcd by Mr. M.\cFadyen,
after 'vhicb the Chairnian gave a short
address, and then called upon the hen-
oured Principal, wbo delivercd the fol-
Iowing address:

The Apestle7s Creed, so-called, and
-which nt least is a very earl>' one, de-
clares I believe in God the Father AI-
mighty, maker cf Heaven and earth;
and in Jesus Christ, Hi-, only son, our
Lord, ivho 'vas cenceived by the Holy
Ghost, born cf the Virgin 'Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, 'vas crucified, dead
and buried; he descended into bell; the
third day he rose again froni the dead;
he ascended inte heaven, sitteth on *.bc
right hand cf God the Fatherillmighty;
front whenc-- he shaih cerne te judge the
quick and the dend. 1 belicve in the
Hely Ghest, the bely catholic churcb,
the communion cf saints, the fergiveness
of sins, the resurrection cf the body', and
the lifé everlasting'" In reading this
venerable foim of 'vords one is struck
by the brevity of the reference te the
IHoly Spirit. There is a fulness cf state-
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ment cencerning Jesus Christ our Lord
and Savieur, and a solemrn and compte-
hensive utterance regarding God the
Father Almighty, maker cf beaven and
earth, at whose right hand sitteth the as-
cended Savieur, but apart frein thé
agency of the Holyf Spirit in thé -incar-
nation, it is simpl>' said, I belieze in
the HoIy Ghost." It might be worthy
cf inquir>' whether this brevity cf refer-
ence is net in barmen>' with the general
tone cf the living church throughout the
past Exccpt on such special occasions
as that cf the first Pentecost, after our
Lord ascended, which eccasions aur
gracieus Lord bath afferded new, and
again througheut the Churcb's bistor>',
she bas net been se, conscieus>' and in-
tensci>' dependent upon the Hohy Spirit,
as was ber dut>' and privilege, and con-
sequently she bas net been se successful
in ber work as she would have other-
'vise been.

But we na>' net new enlarge upon the
past, the few remnarks now te be cffered
must have regard more to this present
time. There is at this moment an ai-
mosr unprecedcnted interest in religiaus
questions. If 've sa>' there is a %var cf
opinions, those opinions bave a vital re-
lation te religion. If 've say, as sa' 've
ina>, that the minds cf mnen are stirred
and agitated in an unwonted degree as te
what is truth, and where is truth,
and wbat is stable enough for
a faundarian on which ene's hopes
nia>' be built, or wbat is strong
enough amid wrcck and confusion, te
sustain the fil ni gril) of one's faith; it is
evident that religion is prefound>' in-
volved in the case. And yet tn be exer-
cised about this great marrer 'vithout the
guidance and illumination cf the Hol>'
Spirit will tend te ne satisfactor>' results.

Let us hock nt a few particulars:
There are nor wanting sericus men, such
as 2vould know the truth, men wbc are
net blaspherners, but tailher doubters,
nmen who bave been driven or drawn off
from their carlier faih in a personal Ged,
and who, are ail at sea in respe:r te the
graviesr and mest niomentous matters,
whoremainunconvinced by tbeapologetic:
teacbing cf the Christian Churcb. The>'
na>' net be able te refute the Christian

argu-nient, but the>' fait te receive its force
and te yield therete. There are difficul-I
tics wbich do net seem te be quite mer ;
and considerations which have not, as
they think, received proper attention.
Wherc the spiritual man bas clear vision
the natural mian is in respect te these
things in afog. These rhings cf the spirit
cf God be cannat dtscern, and though he
is tee reverential te nock thein, yer the>'
are foolisbncss unta him. The space in
the midst cf which these matters; areI
proved b>' hiîn appears dini and con-
fused, there nccds a lifting of the gloern.
a letting in cf lighr in erder te a truc
estimare. In other 'vords the cnlightcn-
ing quickenin:. spirit must work in order
te a satisfaci >ry issue. WVe speak net
disparaginglh of the apcletic argument,
but 've =a% îot cxpcct it te succccd in
convincing mien 'vitheur the presence
and power of the Hol>' Spirit. It is an
incrcasingly well cosîstructed machine,
but jr bas ne motive power, that cornes
oni>' of the Holy Spirit. One is ofren
amazed at the apparent non-perception
of the finger cf God in His
works on the part cf scientisis,
.rien uf superior intehiectual endewnîesits
and of -,asr hearning unable, te find the
Maker of iheaven and earth in this beauti-
Cul world with ai the marks ir contains
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of His presence and power. The fact is
instructive on the point before us : the
teaching of the Holy Spiri*t would be
atone effectuai, in opening the eyes of
their understanding. It may be that we
shallibe thought presurnluci..i - hus
spealcing of mien so distinguished, but
this cannot be helped; it is the truth
which is spoken. They really cannot sec
until their eyes are anointed, and their
hearts are brought under the blessed in-
fluence of the Holy Spirit.

Another particular. As a Christian
denomination we have a work to do for
onr Lord and Master in this city and
country. There have been recent dis-
cussions in our journal on our compara-
tive failure in cbis work and our unfaith-
fuless te those principles of holy evan-
gclism which demand continued effort,
zeal, and progress. Questions have
arisen as tei our xwachinery, as toi our
missionary policy, as te our modes of
action, and it is 'veil that these should be
considered and debated for they should
be made as perfect as possible. But,
after ail, "Do 've believe ini the Holy
Ghost ?'> Is there ne lack cf depend-
ence on Him? Are'e net thinking and
conferring, and writing about means and
instruments, and forgetting Him iuho is
able tei stir our affections, te awaken our
interest, and te draw forth our generous
help.in the form, cf contributions. I have
been interested in these discussions and
complainings, have sympathized with
nîueh that bas been x ritten, bût wheni
we cerne te the suggestions, they imply
hardly any change in the modes of ac-
tion. This indicates that our difficulties do
not lie se nvach in a defective machiner>'
as in a 'vant of motive pewer. W'e are
net alive and intense. IVe need a bap-
tism cf thse Hol>' Spirit, an awakening, a
mighty quickening from above. With-
out this one one sees little hope of sub-
stantial improvement, however perfect we
ma>' make the schcnies and their working.
Let us b>' ail means have amendment
in our plans and procedure if we cani de-
vise it ; but we shall depend on a breken
reed if we expect any material benefit
'vithout a fresh anointing by the Ho>'
Spirit

Then, again, as te the temper of mind
cf the workrnen in ail the departinents cf
the Church's machiner>'. How much de-
pends uapon its Christ-like character!
He was net suspîcieus of others, or
envieus, or self-secking.e There m-as
nothing in Mmxi such as we often flnd in
ourselves, unkind irnaginings, unchari-
table jndgments, suspicions as tei the de-
signs of out fel ows.dreary conceptions cf
ail things around us, unreadiness to ce.ep-
craie .cheerfullywith our fellows, and many
other things which interfère alike with our
own happiness, and with our success in
the work of the Lord. But in order te
have the temper cf aur blesscd Lord we
need the inworking of the Comforter. WVe
shall fot be forbearing, Ioving, trustful,
sclf-sacrificing, devoted 'vithout His in-
dwelling. And assuredly ivith that in
large rneasure the face would shine as
that of 'Moses, our hearts would burn
within us, and 've should bc in a condi-
tien net only te present Christ crucîfied
te our fellow sinners with greater effici-
ency, but to bring up instrurncntally our
fellow-believers into a state cf far grenier
mutual love, cnlightened and sclf-s-tcrific-
ing zeal, and personal, and social holines,.

Still further. On 'vhat grcunds may
've look for the truc prosperiry and en-
1.argement cf the individual Church? A
neat and comiortable cdificc is desirable,

particularly as far as possible out cf debt,
a well ordeted devotional service is cf
much value, an able and cloquent minis-
try is intended te be a bhessing b>' which
Christ is evident>' iet forth crucified,
-dea4and haard, and ascended te five
and reign at the right hand cf the Father
Almîghty, and yet aIl these, good and
profitable as the>' may be made, ameunt
te little or nothing without thse presence
and p)ower of the Holy Spirît. In H-ini
must be our dependence, our hope, cur
expectation!i He only can effectually
teach us that we have te look net only on
our own things, but alse on those cf
others. The Church that confines its
liberality and efforts te its own organized
body is guilty cf the neglect cf baîf its
duty. Unless its members free>' give of
their substance, their leving intcrest, and
their prayers te churches, missions, and
other agencies outside of self, they %xiii
be spiritual starvelings--rhey will lack the
circulation of the blood by which the
body is nxaintained in vigour, the fio'ving
of the sap by whichi the ride rises in beauty
and gler>'. I believe in the Holy
Ghost."

A final part icular relates te our College
and thc work cf training a Christian
ministry. And here the first and essen-
tial matter is the niaterial upon iich
the work is te be performed. A spiritually
regecrated nature is essential. It lies at
the foundarion. No ameourt cf intellec-
tuaI power would conipernsate for the lack
of this. Indced 'vithouti this, other
qualifications ini large measure simphy
augment the power te, do ruischief.
There can be ne greater curse than an
unconverted îninistry. Here, then, the
need cf the Holy Spirit becomes most
apparent, both te convert te Christ our
young men of the besr talents, and te
teach and influence the Churches te
select theni for thse training. It cannot
be tee frequently or tee solemnly un-
pressed on the Churches that the>' are re-
spensible, and flot the Colhege, for the
kind cf men sent forward for training.
Give us the right material! Pra>' the Lord
cf the harvest te send us truc tabourets.

«l'len 1 amn cenvinced that in the study
cf the varieus niatters included in a
philesophical and theological course cf
study there is special need cf Divine il-
lumination. Our nmerai nature needs to be
kept right in order te the succcssful acting
cf our intellectual powers in the weighing
cf evidence and in the apprehending cf
truth. And for the keeping right cf the
moral nature 've have none cuier depen-
dence than the Hol>' Spirit. Mereeiver,
bz>th teachers and pupils rwed a spirit fat
abolie the perfunctor>' performance cf
prescribed dut>'. There must be a rising
te a cairn and ho!>' enthusiasm that we
ina> cach in bis place serve the Lord
rather than nmen, and la>' curselves out
for the advancerncnt cf His Kin-gen on
earth. And where shahl ie look fer this
chevating influence? " «I believe in t le
Holy Ghost." And let us renxenrbz-r in
conclusion that Il f we, being cvii, know
holw te give goed gifts unto our children,
how much more will our Father in heaven
give the Hol>' Spirit te thein that, ask
Hini-" We, as teachers and pupils, hope
continua!>' te plend ibis promise during
the sc'ssien now oening. We ask your
prayers, ive crave yeur continued inter-
cesionss for the coming te us al] in the
"prc'nýudc of His grace and powver cf the
Hol>' Spirit. L.et it be prnovcd that " We
believe in the Ilol>' Ghot."

Thte cosdusion of Met sermon, with Pr-q.
F&nwikk's addes, geven iea our ,sext.
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PEACE.
B~i 1ItA\'(LtS RIDLEYiIMtl.I

Is tbis the pence of Ged, this strange,
sweet calin ?

Thr wceary day is nt its zenith stili;'l'et lits au if, beside sanie cool, cleair riu.
Thnough shadovvy stilincss rose an evening

psalm,
And ail the noise ci hufe werc hushcd

avay,
And tranquil gladness reigned witlu

gentle, socthing sway.

It %vas not se just now. 1 turned aside
Wi'îh aching head, and heart ,nost sorely

bowed ;
Around me canes and griefs in cruslxing

crnwvd
%luile inlv rose the sentit, in swelling tide,

Of wveakness, insufficiency, and sin,.
And fear. and gloam, and doubt in mîghty

flood rcUc1d in.

That rushing flood 1 hâti ne strength to
ineet'

N'or poecr te niee; my presenit, future,
past,

Myseif. iny scrrow, and my sin I casi,
In tter helplessness ai jesus' fect ;

Then boeni me toe cstorrn, if such His
will,

Heh savv the winds and waves, and whis-
pered, Il Pencc, bc still."

.And there was calm. Oh Saviour, 1 have
preo cd

That thou te holp-a-and save art really
rinta;

Hoiv ciste tbis quiet relit from grief and
férar,

And ail distrcss ? The cross is not rc-
moved,

1 must go forth te, bear il as before;
But, lcaning on Thy arro, I drcad its

necught ne more.

U~ i, indeed, Thy pence ? 1 have net inml
To analyze my faith, disseci My trust,
Or nicasure if belief bc foul and just ;

And therefore dlaim tby peace. But Thou
hast died,

1 knowv thai thus is truc, and truc fer me,
And knoning ut, 1 corne, and cast my .u

on Thec.

ut s not that 1 feel less weakz, but Thou
Wi'lt be my strcngth ; it is net that 1 set
Less sin, but here is pandening love witi

Thce,
And ail sufficient grace. Enouglu! Anc

no0W
1 do net think or pray, 1 only rest,
And feel tbat Thou art near, and knev

that 1 am blcst.
-Sundiay M1agazi ne.

CARRMES SCRAPI-BOOK

"Oh, dear me ~"sighed Carnie, in
very doleful toile. Lticlc Will, sittin1

wriinglivthewindow, turned rouni
just in tîme te sec a big tcar drop off tb
end cf Carrie's nose.

IlWhy, what is the matter. litile girl?
sMid hie.

IlOh, Fi'n s0 tired cf lying here.
wisb my foot would ever get wel.
don't believe anybody ever bad such
bard lime as I have,'* and anothen tel
loeked very much as if it iere gcing t
f ollow in the pith cf the lirst one.

"lNeyer mind," sad Urcie IVi, chee:
il>'. IlYou know ibat your foot will b
welI again in îwo un îbree iîonibs, lun
then you can run and romp and bave
geod unie once more."

."That den't belp me miucb now,
zrumbled Carnie.

'Uncle Wiil considered. For tu
weeks Carnie had been quite patient i
lier cerner or the sofa, but now she ha
rnd ber Jozd/i's C'ompanion and ti,
last two numbers uf the S. Nicholai
she had crocbetcd nul she was tired, ha
wriîîer a lctter te grandmra, and at la
had conie te the conclusion that aIl il
inîenebting rmsurces in the bouse wei
cxhalJSicd and there was noîhing lcft fi
lier te do. At last a bright thougi
came into Uncle Will's head.

IlHow would yeu like io de somethir
te help some cîher sick penser? " 1
asked.

-H1un could 1 ?" said Carnie, lookir
tup, rather ama.'ed lit tue suggestion.

Il Il' show )-ou," said Uncle W~il. He
ilid down bis pCfl andi stanteti off upstains
te bis own rooti, where Carnie heard bita
rummaging around i a grçat rate.
l'retty seen bie came down stairs again
and entered the sitting-roonm, hninging a
big square îastcboard box in on.e hand
andi a bboule cf mrucilage in thie othen,
while an eld blank-book was under bis
arn.

«Notv," said Uncle 11i11, sitting down
in a chair by Canrie'silounge, IlI'1l tell you
ail.about i. Whien I hived in the City
lasi %%intîer, 1 tîset sometimes te go te the
Chîldren's Hospital, iwhere ail the little
sick boys an.d girls who have ne fathers
andi motbers te take cane cf themn are
nurseti and made as happy as possible
by kiîîd people. As 1 went îhrough the
lung wands, I used te see once in a while
a scrap-book full of pictures. V'ou have
ne idea iiew niucb the little sick childnen
seemied te enjey Iuoking at the pictures.
Sometimes îbey weuld ask one cf the
nurses te tell themn sîcnies about sorte
picture *hat tbey admireti nîst, and she
wouid sit down and make up ail sorts of
funny stories for the amusement cf lier
litile patents. %V'ell, 1 t1iougbi it was
such a good idea thai afiervant I useti te,
save ail the uictures thai I feund and I
kept tbeni un ibis big box. But I never
bave fcundl lime te make any scra-
bocks ; and now, if you think you would
like te do somnething for tue sick chu.-
dren, here is a chance."

Se saying, Uncle Will epened his box
and sboved il nearly full cf ai kinds cf
scrap-p)Ktures, Carne n'as very much
intenesteti in looking theni over, and
wanted te begin pasîing thein ie the
blanlk.book right away. Se L'ncle Will
rolled a hmte stand up te the lounge te
set the îtîucilage.boîtlc on, put the box
in Carrie's la-P, andi went back tu, bis
\Ynitmng. Such treasures as Cannie feund
imn thai box! Queer, gay-coloured Chi-
nese ladies, with ibeir fine fans , three or
four pîctures repnesenting the siony cf
litihe Red-Riding-Hood , pictures cf
chiîdren playing; )amnd .jpes, cais andi
kitiens, degs, rabbits, geais, cows,-iill
Carnie fet I)U7ZIed te, know wbat te take

Ifor bier frontispiece, everytbing was se
pretiy. At lasi, she decided te begin
bier bock with a picture cf a litile run-
aivav boy. whose face sbe admired veiy
much. The long afternoon wore silemiily
avray andi Carnie stili pasteti in ier pic
turcs and Uncle IVili stili wroîe. At
lasi, about five o'clock, Urcle Wiil wiped

e bis peu, slipped bis papiers inte bit
g Nriting-desk, shut it up anti came over îc
Swhere Carnie was.

e Il How bave you got on ? " said lie.
Cannie handet im inber scrap.boek

lbwbicil was about haîf fiill.
Il Well, I gtmess you ha% c worked harc

I cnougb to enjoy supper," said Uuclh
1 Wiîl, "lanti I tbmrk that îliis book ii
a going to lie a prettien one than any tba
X I saw ai îhebospîcal.'
e Carnie 'vas tee tireti te wvork ary mort

aifier bupiier, but the next dw, site begar
r- 'again anti fihieti the scrap-boek fuil. A~
e there were plenîy cf pictures left, shq
dti iougt she wouiti make anoîher bock
a And, in short, she became se much in

tenesteti in bier %vork that, in the cours,
,"of five or six weeks, site bad made a:

many scrap-books. But nowv sbe ha(
,e reacbedthe bottoimn of UncleVîhl's box, ang
nl she %vas compelleti to look, arounti amert

b ler oivn possessions for piîctures.
LeIHen aunit beard wvlit she %vas doinî
and sent ber a bundle cf olti magazine
frein winch Carnie cut ail the piîcture!

st TI'en it was wvondenful Iîow mîany scrap
te there vere around the bouse. Old peaci
re andicar and plumn cars were soakeý
Ur andth b.- IpiLîureb of fruit taken frorn thei
ùi outsides. The cook saved the picturc

of grapcsîîaicauîîe in the raisiti-boxes,ani
1g 'rom, Carrie's cousin, even sacnificeti hi
te collection cf advcrtising cards for tb

benefit cf the Cbildren's Hospital. j
ig roll cf pictures cf Bible scenes was diu

covereti; mothen feund some fashie

magazines, and fater contributed soinei
old books te pas: e pictureý iinXo. 4 cirr
cus, carne te town, and thc boy whlcf cr, 1
ricd around the pos*ers threw eue isqte, 8
'Carrie?'s yard. Oi it. was a fine pictuz.éI'i
lion. wbe was initantly transferrcd te a
place of honour in the scrap.beek.
Uncle WVîll suggested that Carnie should 1
take hcer brix of water-colours and paint
some cf hier pictures so as te give hier
scrap-books a more attractive appearance.
So she did. as hie said, and the books
were certainly very much improed.

At Iast, about Christmas time, the doc-
tor said Carrie's foot was so well that she
rniglit try to walk. One of thc first
journcys Carrne made was down to the
rity, wvith Uncle Will, to the Children' s
Hospital. Carnie teck with lier twelve
scrap-books, Uncle WVill bi's flute anid a
big package cf candy for the little foalks.

After the two visitors bad gonc
through the wards, and Carnie had dis-
tributed the candy and given the books
to the pale little children lying in the
bed, Uncle WViIl wcnt te cone end of the
long roor and delighted themn with some
music on bis flute. Mien thcy left the
hospital, and went horne again.

Carrie says that, thanks te Uncle
IVill, she shail always L-now what te do
with ail the scrap-pictures that she wil
ever conte across duning bier wvhole life.
-Mtary Baniford, in IJ'akehman.

PASTORAL CHANGES.
What is the teason that the tic be.

tween pastor and people is less strong
and binding neov than in days gone
by? There can, we apprehlend, bc no
doubt of the fact, whatever explanation
may be given of it. Ministers, as wel
as their hearers, seemn te bc fond cf a
change. Formnerly, wvhen a minister
wvas settled, the appeintment was un-
derstood to, be ad vitamn ami culpzrn.
If hie fainly and conscientiously dis-
cbarged the duties of bis office there
wvas ne thought cf his removal. It
was ne uncemrmon tbing for It clergy-
man te spend ail bis days in crie
charge. Like the village preacber in
Goldsmith's exquisite poem,
*1 eote fromn towns, hie ran his godly race'

Nor t:'cr had changed, nor wish'd ta, change
* his place."

His attacbment te bis fleck, and theirs
te him, tvas not merely a commercial
one, but mather like tbat which binds
tbose who arc kindred by blood. The
bond between paster and people was
crne that could flot be easîly broken.
Now "1we have changed ail tbat'
We bave heard it asserted that tbe
average duration new cf a pastcrate
cf the Presbyterian Church is net

1much longer than in those Churches
which have an itinerating mi-istry.
This may be an exaggeraticn ; but it

tis certain tbat thereo are flot a few
Presbyterian clergymen who, even be.

!fore reaching middle life, have made
1 suveral changes; and there are few
s congregations which have net, in the

-course cf a single generatien, made a
*trial cf the gifts of a succession cf van-

icus ministers. In some cengrega-
Stiens the people niight salute their
Sclergyman wvith the address cf an aId
iScotcbwoman te bier newly inducted
ipastor, "4X'e needria be afraid o' decin'

9 here; nane cf our ministers ever dee."
Whatever advantages may bc con-

1nected wvith frequent ministerial
Schanges, we are inclined te think that
those whe have the bcst intercsts cf

s the Church at heart will agree with us
h in saying that tbey are, on the whole,
1, te be deplored. The preacher's la-
.r bours are far mcre likely te avail for
s good when ho feels himself securcly
àl and pcrmnanently attacbed te the peo-
>s ple cf bis cbarge. His feelngs te-
e wards theni in such a case is that cf
1. Paul: "M ,Ny late cbjîdren, cf whom 1
;- travail in birth again till Christ be
n formed in you-" Can this feeling ho

much cberished wherc the tic is re-
-,ardcd merelX &à, ý ,enporary une,
jable .At; fyý 1mo4ent to bc rudel>-
urderce? 'inq Ïtefçw, surely, who,

yull dty 4th.t Îît,, Wouid lbe well if
3oldsmith's ideal %vere more frequent.
y rea.ized among the ministers of out
and :

l" ut in his (lut), rompt ai every cail,
Fecwatchedand %ept, hoe prityed and tellu

for ail.
And. as a bird ecd rond endearmient tries
Te tcmnpt ils n-:w iledged elT.priug ta the

skies,
lie tried cach art, reprovcd each dul delay,
Allurtd t0 brighter worlds, and led the way.

Uts reaidy srnile a, parent's -nmth exprcst
Tlieîr welrare plea*ed liim, and their cares

distressed
Te ulient lis lieart. his P: e-. las griefs were

givra.
Buot ail luis scrious thouglits had resi ini

heaveli."
What cari bi dune te correct tbe un-

happy tendency which has, cf laie,
been develeping iself in our midst; and
which, if net checked, will beget in our
Canadian Churcli such a state cf af.
fairs as is now te be seen in the United
States, and is feut there te bie a ne-
proach and hindrance te the cause cf
religion?

A contemporary, discussing the
translation cf one cf our ministers, ne-
cetly suggested that cengregatiens
might attach tbeir mainisters more cf-
fcîually by giving more liberal salar-
ies. The suggestion is worth consid-
ering. Yet wve think there are other
reasons cf more weight than tbe hope
cf a larger stipend wbich incline cler-
gymen te seek for a new sphere cf la-
bour.

NQt rarely, %ve believe, niinisters
are led te desire a change because
tbcy are made uncomfortable in their
position by tbe meddling and interfer-
ence cf a few unreasonable or domin-
eering members in their charge. We
bave ail heard cf tbe miserly office-
bearer wvho said cf bis minister,"« If
the Lord wculd only keep him, hum-
ble, we'll k-eep bima puir." Are they
flot sore in our modern churches who
are willing te undertake tbe firet taslc
as wvell as the second, and keep their
minister humble as well as poor, with-
eut seeking any intervention fremn
Providence at ail ? We are persuad-
cd tbat net a few bave actually been
bindered tromn entering on the work cf
the ministry, net from; dread of pover-
ty, butjust from a fear cf the shccks
te, which men cf sensitive feeling and
independent spirit are, in that profes-
sion, very apt te be subjeeted. They
sec the minister (and ail connecteil
withbhina) tee often taken for a target
into wbich any anc can safely shoot
bis arrews. His individuality is net re-.
spected. Harmless tastes and pecul.
infities must net bce indulgcd. Same-
times be cannot sately venture te e.
ercise his rights as a private citizen.
He must constanty live under the
cversigbt cf a few busy-bodies wbo as-
sume thc air cf lieing his sole pay-
masters. If hie cannet mnould hirrself
inte the formi wbich tbcy prescribe, he
wihl receive a bint that hie is net suited
te that place, and perhaps he bad bet.
ter go.

There is, in places, far more cf this
kind cf annoyance than rnany wouid
believe. Many ministers suifer from
such thorns in the fiesh quite un-
knewn te the mai ority cf tbeir charge.
in some churches there are perbaps
two or three persons whose secret
glciy it is that tbey "m rn the churc ; "
while their fellow.memnbers perbaps
know nething cf the usurpation, until
thc minister wîtbdraws [rom a pos-
tien in which be canne naintain bis
lown self-respect. Wm. C. Burnis con-
soledl a young missienary in China,
whc was bcwailing his trials there,
witb the refiection that badl be settlcd
in Scaîland hie iniglit have hadl ev4n
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more ta endure from "ltroublesome
atrd cantankerous"' office-bearersansd
members et home. Thase wira have
read the Life and Letters of Robertson
of Brigbton, will remember bow be
fretted against the feeling of depend-
encr an meddlesome, people whicb he
fêit Ilcurbing blurlike a Mamneluke bit
and rcmmnding him of *bis servitrde
ait dvery step," and bow, tbough raout
loyal ta the regular constituted author-
ities of his chcrrch, be objected ta be
goverried by what be playfully calied
"Ihis mualin episcapate" aud ta be
Ilbadgered by aid maids of bath sexes"
iutruding upon matters with whicb
they bad nathing ta do. W. believe
it is well that the minuster abouid feel
himsef ta be, in certain respecta, de-
pendent on the great body of the con-
gregation. Sucir a feeling ie flot at
ail unwholesome ta bis character, and
may even furnieb a belpful stimulus
lu hie work. But we do flot wonder
that ministers sbauld fret under offen-
sive authorlty assumed without war-
rant ln some congregatians by a stmait
clique of thoughtlesis or ili-meaning
mien.

There is another motive for change
whicb we believe is often at work lu
tire cierical; mind, but on which we
,have nat naw space ta dwell. We are
pîrsuaded that niany fait ta realize tbe
anmount: of mental strain involved lu
-the performance of the ordinary work
of a clergyman wbo bas for a length
cf time been settied in a single charge.
The ordinary minister bans ta conduct
two fuil services each Sabbath day
before tie saure cangregation. WVbere
(as lu aur Churcb) forme of prayer.are
flot in use, the devotional exercises
bhave ta be originated by bimn as wvel1
as thre sermon. He bas to canduct
at least ont service besides on some
evening through tht week. There
are frequent catis upon hlmt for ex-
traordinary work. These, in addition
ta pastoral wvork and other engage.
-ments, coustitute a very heavy drain
rapon bis mental snd physical resour-
ces. It is flot ta be forgotten taa
tiiat, lu aur churcb, the people are
sing-ularly intoierant af anytbing but
fresh and original maLter froua tie
preacher's lips. The charge of plag-
iarismn established against ont of aur
~ministers rvould be bis deatbow.
Ht dare net steal fa-arn others. Hei
~dare flot even steal from bimsclf. If
he preaches an aid sermon a second
timte, sanie of Iris hearers very speed-
ily acquaint him with tht excellence
of their memary, and remind hlm of
tht aid saying about Ilcauid kail beL
again."

In oua- larger towras and cities the
.ciergy naov abtain every year a holi-
day of a month or more. Tbey have
thus an opportunity ta recuperate their
energies and replenish their mental
stores. Their people find that it
pays ta give them sucir relief, and
make provision fur tlacia enjayment of
such a rest. A great ruany congrega.
tions have yct, howevta-, ta learu ibis
lesson. Their ministers caunot afford
ta take such a holiday If Lbey
should 1 tave their field af labour for'
a fewv %veeks, they have even ta pay
tht substitute who fils their place.

Who can wonder that, lu suci cia-
cumstances, muaisters should some-
times regard tIre removal ta a rrew
spiere as desirable, because lu that
wvay only it seems passible ta obtain
a great and much needed relief?
Canada Presbylcrian.

-Tre Engiish Preshyterian Fareign
'Missionary Comi-ittee bave adopted a
new plan for uew missionaries ta China.
They send them ta 1rofessor Lcggc, at
Oxford, ta study Chincse, and are cou-
vinccd that tirce uronths spent at Oxford
would equal a whole year's study passed
in an rrnhcaithy region like China.

Internaitionhl 8. SI Lemmon.
October ifth.

TIM BURNT 0-2FERING.-Lev. I. 1-14.

(From the S. S. world.)

GOLDIEN TrmT.-So Obriat wua once of-
fered ta bear the niit af mary-Hub. ix. 27.

CEN<TRAL TiRuT}.-AOcetn ta God ie by
the atontement.

LESSON EXPLANATIONS.
DY 30111< HALL, o.D., NE8W YORK.

This book hais its usine in the Chlristian
ohurcli. thraugli the Oreek, fraon the tribe
of Lev , the roa fur the guidance of whase
member are bore given, in continuation of
Exodus, and preparatory ta later Scrip-
tiures. Thst Mases il the writer is o ly
qnv.mtioned by authars sa wldeiy duffering
ainong theuiselven that tbev may b. safeiy
ltft tu eontrovert ons another. The bock
centaine littho hîetory (Ley. v. 8-10 aud
xxiv. 10-23), and dos uaL plosely foiiaw amy
order after the apeuing chapters, wbioh
contain laws fur the altear.

It is assumed ail thraugb that the Hebrew
affer lied devout, humble, grateful feeling,
such as that with whicb Chrastians conte ta
the Lord'& table. The spiritual aide cf tbe
service, tberefcire, i. assumed, and the book
is engaged for the nrost purt with details af
outward rites. The sanie dangers of cour.e,
of forinahegm, sud of reliance an the noe
outward deed don., that we have, tbey had,
snd the prophets show us how fer they fell
mbt thera, in times of decay (Isa. i. 11-15:
Jer. vi. 20, Amas v. 21-28).

Thre burrit afforing, aur lesson, cones un-
der the clhus which il callsd in Hebrew Ze.
bach, or a .rlain animal, snd cainrnoniy in
our v.3rian rendered a sacifice or ocn*ng.
I il itali oailed Ho/azh, that whichgoes up,
or isheck, bulrut, snd il commonlyreudered
bnrni oflning or burni sacrfte, or front iti
being ail consunred arrother word je used
meaning whole burni sacrifice. This sacri-
fice aud others iii whicb the ides of atone-
mentis preîented are carcfully distinguished
in Scripture frant thre ueat offering wbich
itupli6s recoucîliatian, and rnight be of vo-
getables, i. le., hloodless. This latter il
eadlud J11inch ah, i. e., s gift (sec Lev. ii. 1>.
and geuierally uccnwpaèuied (wAny think al-
ways) a burtit off.erisag. It always includcd
sait sud il, but honey aud leaveai were for.
bidilen.

These gener4l statements prcpare us for
consideriug the burut otïeritig.

V. 1 demeribea the manuer in whicb Je-
hovab (se calleil tlarotla<bout tie book) mives
directions. Maos recoives the law front th.,
top of Mauint Sînni (Exodul; xix. 8), but
a taberacle or lent ofai mectzig (sec st les-
ton) hsd been huait ai thie foot of thc meunt-
tan (Lev. xxvii. 34), suld directions for thre
regiar acte of worship are fittangly gaven
front iL. Tis is au pronrised in Ex. xxv.
22. blosem tands for the moJiartor. iSae
John i. 14.)

V. 2 Sxos thei kind of off..rings bere des-
cribed, not nationsil nnr at tige public cost,
but vountary andi itidî-*itda, the. prieats
only reisponsibility bourg tu sec tlîst theo of-
ferang vas in rtaelf IIperfect:' îLev. xxii.
17-24), and thon ta perforai bis art. IlIf
any maný of you" of bis own free will bring
an offering, iL niay bo of Il be herd" or
14fiocY.," both included iu *1 citi.e." (Our
version is inexact in placmusthcle words, but
the senis la L f. cted.) Bat hi )gdue
this of bie own viii tie afferer' i Ai place
ta thre arlit, vIra must actatriccl. -cnrding
ta the law liad prescription. Tirs -ord ber
umed korban, a gift, explains Mark vii. 11.
IThiat heiler, or îceat, or maney, wouid

profit mc," sys the poor parent of a Jew,Who replies, IlIt il a gift ta God ; 1 bave
dedicated iL; you cannait have it," and sa
ovailes the duty of practicalIl "boujur" ta
par ints.

V. 3 fixes thé offering as a "lmale witi-
onit blomah.?' Femalea might, however, be
offoa-ed in peace iferinga (Lov. iii 1-6). and
were appointe. .a siu offériaga; of tbe peo.
pie (Lev. iv. L2i 82 aui v. 6). There la

nothca- rend .asg *1cf bis own voluutsry
will," IlEt hall offer it in arder to b. ac-
ccpted," i. c., for his acceptance, or makiust
hm accopted. The ides la aurplîed in bath
chat in thas wsy hoe souglit tu ho reconciled
il) G-4d Tho place lsat tche entrance of the
tent of meeting. i. c., off tire court iu front
of it, ln wbicb tIra braa altar and laver

V. 4 deycrihes the unitorrua way cf iden-
lifyniat tho offerer wjth his vactrua wbere at
a.s of thé lierd or flook. l'Ho »hall put hie
biaud.", Tho second clansci Rives thre ide& of

the alternative readinit cf v. 3, ata ted above.
(Sem IlMy !al'b votild lay 'lier haud," lu
Viatts'o bymun), (se Ex. xxix. 10). Tii,

point aamed àt boa-e, and ukiver forgottea
tirroaRir ail bbc afierings iÀ Ilta niake atone.
ment for him." He eaid in effect, "I d.
serre deatb, but Jebovah accepteanohr
life iustescd of mine ;" aud if s nt ns aked
an intelient Jew 1 <What life' hoe mright
have replied sa Abraitant did tulssec, "Hie
viii provido himmoîlf a lamir." Hacrever the
chlorer may have ahared lu the benofits of
geceral sin afforiugi', where the priosi laid
ou hWm bauds ("a Ley. iv. 20, 35), Iris own
aceeptauce la alwaystha-ough subatitutiuuary
buat otreriug. Su weo nover stand sccepted
before God, liowever mnauy car adrantageoi
or boveve- great oua- progrees, but "lin
Christ" The rabbis ay tbat a prayor or
confession always accompar 'ed tirs pressuras
of tire baud on) tii victim'o Iroad. "Whute
like à penitent I stand," etc.- if'atis'
lij'mn.

V. 5 leaves 1h ta tÙus offaer ta lay the
viotint, but ch. word i. amiuig-cous, aud
many Iodi authoritios make tire -~ prlest"'
Lb. satecodeut ta "hoi. " (Seo Loev. iv. 4
xvi,, 11. 15, aud 1 CIron. xxix. 24.) The
throat was cuL nit the instant of concluding
the prayor, snd a vessel wua heid ta r'sceivo
tire blood for the poua-ing out (ratirer titan
Ilsprinkling," wirich Word il an inexact
translation) of it nt tire altar. TIsa-e in a
meparace ec word for "asprinkliuL,"
Whih'was doue witir a buncir of hyssop (se.
Ps. li.'7), or wiîir the finge-, in tie aui offer.
ing Tho pouring ont fa-ont thre bowi. so
cale front tie %.cr-h Iere aaaed in tire Hec-
hawe (Miz.>ak. frout Zarak, Io Pour out),
vas ta be by Asa-on'a maus. (Seo Hb. x. 11.)
It was a sacriticial aut. (Seo Hleb. iii. 22,
24 ; 1Pet. i. 2.)

V. 6. Tire animai wam thon flayed, or
tire skiau taken off, the "lbide" going ta thre
prient (Loy. vii. 8), aud cuL inta tI-o pioces
ued for macrifico.

V. 7 directs the. mode of tire sacrifice by
tire sons of Aaron ; sud "f ia-e" appiies ta Lb.
firat offering. AfLer itbh tire- burrt porpe.
tually (Loy. vi. 18) Godamfiast estimnate of
sin'8 deserts in ever the mare. IlOu- God
las coumang fiae," the Hebreva tHeb. xii.
29) could undea-staud. IiL las quotation
fa-cm Dont. iv. 24.

V. 8 continues thre direction. Sait wus
biera ueed (Lev. ii. 13 ; Ezek. xliii. 24. Sec
allusion ta lu Mark ix. 49). Thre separate
p-îrtians of fat wbach was uaL eaten, Irait
which a o! zreat valne in th,* mnimil econ-
amy, supplyiaag aiouri-hmeua. under dimeaao
or Irungor, was c.arcfully included and burnt.
There van provision.

V. 9 directs tic cleansiaîg cf portion cf
thie sacrifice ta l'e iuiar as la' iL were for Irit
mian food, aud tlreu the priest birus ail on
the aitmr. Th'e word for Ilbarn" ia pecu-
lieraund c-rntiaed ta sncti offerigs. Itaneans
cause Io asceid. <. different word is isi-
p1oyed, for eianîple, in Le±v. iv. 19, 21;
,ruai. xix. 6 Sec naa-si in Ex. xxx. 8;
Lov. xxiv. '2). Many of the translations
like the Greek nana-k ibis diffea-enca. Seo out
"sweet savolîr," so #)f ac used, Epb. v. 2.
Va 10, Il direct wiien tlîe offéring li front

tire fiocks (thli«" herd" mcans thre cxer). Î.e ,
tahaep, wbicb svere preferred, and goats.
Sore of tIre a-ailes already gaveri (v. 8) apply
bore and are uaL a-epeiated. The alaying uas
ta ho doue ou the narth aide o! the alcar iu
hua-ut offoeingsand ottiers of tire saine kind
(Loy. iv. 2-1, 29, 83 ; vii. 2). Reasons for
iia have been gus3ed but are not gîven,
aud we may assaume iL wms aamply for con-
venience, the laver beiîag ou tho est, rirhe
sae poured out (aa tie eout, and tire Sourth
reeerved as the appa-aci of tbe priests.

Va. 12, 113 rcq'îire noa speciat fua-iber ex-
piattatitin.

V. 14 prov ides for tbs offea-ing of one boa
poca- tuo b-ne au ux or a sheep (just as lie
wh-> had not a sbeep mugit briug a kid).
The poca- are adanitted and provided for as
traaly as tire aici, and tire oblsgation on dram
ta corne with vItL Lhey cau la as bindiug as
on the. rich. This la a besson greatly araeded
lueurt taure. Seo, as illuscrative cf tis, tire
dove offeritig, John il. 14. Tire cffering o!
devos by tire mnther o! cur Lord la sornie-
tine, sdduced in proof cf tire poornesa of
the faanily; but mistaken. For bier, bow-
ever ricir she might 1-4mo been, this vas the.
fixed offering (seco Lev. xv. 29). Learu-

L Tire importancs of tis book cf Lovit-
icus. IL contaius tire go!pel for tira Hehrews,
and as Dr. I3onar, wlîaae bock, on iL in, ira
inaany respects admirable, maya, " Its stato-
ment& ' doretail int theo untigurativea New
Testauuent, wbicir centaine about forty ref-
ereaces ta iLs ca-diances."'

IL'Ths nature of thre typical ini Sca-.p-
t urc. Natuarel roeurbiauces are taier, by
God ta ouavey spiritual idema. Sec "lamlb"

9w ithuut blsiaih,'" Iliood" "aprinkled,"
etc.. tsa in the bread and wins of thn nappe.
Tywa do not provo ; thsy toacb, illustrais,
andimpres. Hebrews in the key te 014
Tesîaiont type.

III. Ilow important ibise ta respect (iod'a
will s tdo ur worship and service. A manth
is given (corup. Ex. xi. 17 witli Num. 1. 1)
tu the deiverance of Ihebe regulations.

IV. Mark the vlew given of wrath, trop.
reoentsd by lire. wbolly consuiuig the sa-
crifice. exhauet!n itself thereon, so thêt
the ainner himscif ecampes, and the victime
were more accessible and fltting. Sa Uod
conds Hic Son (@ce Ranm, %. 6-8).

V. Ses the difference between the priest
af the law, whc, approachea God for mer),
and the utiniater of the gospel, %h tc çmie
ta mon on God'a behaif.

VI. Christ jet the une grear sacrifice. W.
are ta b. sure that we lay our bauds on the.
huad of thia acrifice.

TOMMY.
The Ifézicliman tells the faiiawîng

story :-A remarkable episode in a pub-
lic religiaus service once acctirred white
the clergyman was preaching front the
text, Il Is it weiI with the? " It was at a
little church in Yorkshire, England, in
the year 1831. The ininister was a good
man, with no littie gospel power in bis
heart and nîanncr, and hie inade it solemn-
ly plain ta thc auditory thax the Saviour
was present, looking into their thoughts
with kind inquiry, and testing the spirit
of evcry one. Il is it well with tbee? Is
it Weil with thee ?" Suddcnly anc evcla-
niation was heard trom anc of the pews,
and a boy twelvc years aid, who had been
intently listening, fell on his knees, and
began ta weep and pray.

A strange thrili ran througb the con-
gregrition, and uiany rase ta their feet.
The ininister paused in his sermon, and
ail attention was rivetted on the krceeling
boy. Evcrbody knev littie Tommy, for
lie belanged tuo one of the oldest York-
shire famiilies, and his ancestors of Barns-
ley won the amis of a baronet. Hie vras
a bright, gifted boy, now six years mother-
lcss, but carrying in his heart the inde!-
ibie impression of bis mother's eariy re-
ligiaus tuachings. The honest Yorkshire
people felt too dceply themselves the ef-
fect of the sermion, ta misunderstand
Tomniy's eniatian. They, did not think
hie was crazy. The miuistcr did not. I.et
us pray, " lie said, for hie saw more need
of prayer than preaching at a moment
when beore men and angels a young soul
first spoke its want.

The whole congregation at once as-
sumed the attitude of devotion. Many
strang and loving petitians went up to
God for t lie tittte boy whom, like Samxuel,
He had called in His awn tabernacle. The
scene ivas a strange one-taat sudden
l)rayCr-nieeting in the middle of sermon-
time. The prayers werc answered, too.
Tommy rose froni bis kuees with a rad-
iant face. Thenccforth the seai of a Div-
ine anointing was on him. For the next
eight years hie continued ta give increas-
ing proofs of a Christian spirit, and Chris-
tian zeal, and rare and happy fitness for
winning sauls. WVhen vcry young lie 'vas
hicensed ta preach.

At the age of twenty hie Ieft bis nat.ve
land and came ta the United States. Since
then he bas not neglectcd the gift that is
in hin. The voice that su long ago said
ta him, on the other side of the sea, IlIs
it well with tbec ?" bas ever been gladly
recogli7.ed, and be bas Ilfoilowcd Jesus
ail the way." It led him ta Long Island ;
it led hini ta Albany ; it led bini down
the Hudson again ; and very manyw~hon-
bis words first taught the heavcnly lcésson,
naw know Ilit is well " with tbcm. To-
day fcw stand highcr among the Amer-
ican clergy, or more bonoured af the
Great Master, tban Tommy, the York-
sbire boy, the Rev. Dr. Thomas Armitage
of Ncw York.

-Dr. Cuylcr wvhite passing tbrough
Cairog was astonished ta find ro,oao stu-
Idents in the univcrsity prcparing ta teach.
IMohammcdanism.
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WE have to asko ur subscribers m-hose
lables show that thcy have not paid for the
current volume, to remit us their subscrip-
tions al once. There are hundrcds of dol-
lars due for tbe paper which should have
been paid injanuary or July last. We
noed money for paper and prînting. Sub-
scribers in arrears, pleÎse REMIT.

LIVERP'OOL NOTES.
Liverpool scarccly gets frorn tour-

ists the natice itdcscrvcs. Thchurryat
the wharves, the dingy-looking black
painted steamers and lighters of the
Mcfrscy, the dreadful diii of the heavy
drays over the stane pavement, the
rnurky air, and if it be showery, the
dirty-nat muddy-pavezncnts and
streets the stranger 6irst treads, al
combine ta burry the mncre vi-sitor
aivay to some more notcd spot.
.Ncvertheless a fcw days could! be
prafitably and plcasantly spent in
Liverpool. Its public charities arc
ivorthy the commercial city of West-
ern England. The sailors' boire, the
Y. M.L C. A. rooms, the public libra-
ries and frcc rcading room, wvhcrc
thotisands find enticing pleasure wvîth
profit, have each a special intercst.
1 paid a v'isit ta Great George Street
Chapel, buit under the pastorate of
the late Rev. Dr. Raffes, a most
commodiaus and in many respects an
impasing structure. It stands on anc
of the corners 'vhere five wvays meet,
and commands tUe view of the open
space thus made. The entrance is
under a semicircular portico sup-
ported b>' six Corinthian columns,
and finished with a dame. The en-
tire structure is of cut stone, and
ecghteen Corinthian pi lasters, ane bc-
t ween cadi wîinduu% and its ncigh-
bour. relieve what wvuuld cghlcrwisc
bc a monotonous brcadth of stone.
The internaI arrangements arc bath
modern and antiquatcd, modern in
that the sittings are arranged aCter
the circular plan ; aId, in high-back-
cd, straight-up pcws, and the, with us,
di.-carded doors. The gal ler>' is deep
and sombre. The organ, behind the
pulpit, is said ta bc anc of the
finest church argans in the cit>'. The
church notv %vorships ini a public
hall, the chapel being thoroughly
cicansed and renovated. Calling
upon the prescrit pastar, Rev. S.
iPearson, MI.A., ivc found him, as wc
expected, a gentleman, a scholar,
amiable and canst, and, rcciving
an invitation ta addrcss bis people
on the cvcning af the day wc cailcd,
Wcdncsday, did so. Over anc liun-
dred wec present, and a plea was
entcrcd for s-. mpatlîy on Uchaîf of

aur Canadiail Churchies. The meet- feui, there was a sorrawftii echo in
ing was thoraughl>' homnelike and millions af hcarts. James Garfield,
made us Cccl that a more intelligent flot the man simply, but tUe ideai of
sympathy bctwecn the churches in wvhat wa truc and noble, had passed
Canada and England would do much away.
ta strcngthcen aur hands iii aur Is there not something re- assuring
Western home. It is scarcel>' neces- as ive look at this? We hear niuch
sary ta say that the church of Dr. of the rattenncss and degencracy of
Raffies is active in Christian %vork and political lifé in the States. Frauds
eflort,and nabiy,;ustainý the Noncon- and rings appear t bc ever upper-
formist standard in Liverpool. There most, corruption, -we are told, runs
are eleven athc:r chapels in the city1 through the body politic, but bore,
whiose acquaintance I have flot had twice within a lifetime, we have a
time ta make, and can thcreforc give Iman strickcn down who can reccive
no information. Doing the L-reater the bornage of a nation as a pure,
plr-t of the speakung ourself at the incorruptible mr i and politician.
meeting, no opport.lnitv wvas had of Sureiy, say wc, trâere are ini this age
hearing Mr. Pearson,' but as ive af total depravity, as we are told it
Iistencd ta, bis chaste and carnest is, thousands, even of aur political
prayer, wve looked at the man and mcen, wvho bave flot bowcd the knee
felt that under such mon Congrega- ta the Baal of powcr and party.
tionalism is doing its part, nat ini Not the ieast striking part of these
pandcring ta itching cars and wondcr- last offices has been the sympathy af
loving church-goers, but in educating other nations with the American peo-
the masses in Christian life and in ple. TUe outward respect ofcessatian
thiat culturcd intelligence which iays fram business, clasing stores, &c.,
a gaod foundation for permanent %vas ver>' marked in Toronto, and
wark. Clap-trap is flot ta bo thaught we believe right thraugh Canadian
ai, but the masses, for they are towvns and cities, as alsa in Eng-
rcachced, are lcî'clled up ; the pulpit 1land ; while the interest of thc Queen,
assured!y is flot lev'clled down. \Ve shetvn nat aMy ini the repeated in-
certainly do flot blush for Liverpool quiries wvUile hape lasted, but in her
Congregationalism. 1.3. tribute after death, has been as

____________honaurable ta Uer as it bias been

THE AST F GRFIELD. unique.
THE LST 0 GARFELD. Nearly thirty years ago ive wvit-

To say that the last rites paid nessed the absequies af Wellington,
ta the rnemor3- of President Garfield vers' grand, ver>' imposing they
ivere af the grandest and most im- were, but the event touclied no
posing character, is oni>' ta say what hearts outside the English nation,
aIl aur readers have been made fully and even there the sorraw wvas
aware ai by tUe ample reports in mitigated b ' the fact that Uc Uad
the papers. Sa fair as ive can under- lived ta the full allotted period of
stand, tUe marks of sorrov were man, Uad dicd full of years and
more %vide-spread th.an any that have honours, his work: donc. TUe feel-
been previously seen on this side of ingspaue > U sasnta
the Atiantir. Miles of streets ofLincoln wvere strong througbout
draped in moumning in aIl the princi- tUe Nortb, but tUe South, wvhich to-
pai cities, fifty millions of people day joins iii the maurning, then lay,
coming ta a dead haIt and suspend- gasping for lif'e, bleeding at every
ing ail business at one of tUe busiest pore, and Uad no tears ta give for
seasons af tUe vear, churches filled Uimi who ivas tUe representative of
wvith crowds of worshippers, build- its canquerars, and England also,
ings and inhabitants alike wcaring alienated largel>' by violent talk on
tUe aspects of bereavement, all these1 bath sides af tUe Atlantic, whiie it
are ta aur mind of more power than îooked on, horrified at tUe decd,
even the immense gatbering at the Imanifcsted conîparativcly littie symý-
centre af borrow, tUe Cuneral cor- pathy; but nov tUe entire aspect is
!eg-e, and the solcmn magnificence changed, and tUe spot ta whicli on
af tUe whale scene. Marvellous, is it iMondav, 26th September, the re-
not, that a mrtaî iho a year ago %vas Imains of President Garfield were
an untried and comparativel>' conveyed, ivas tUe centrai attraction
unknown man should have been of twa Continents. AIl is over, Uis
cansigncd ta the grave amid tUe name has passed away from the ac-
tears, af a nation. W%ýhat Uad Uc tivities af lueé, anotber fills his
donc to reach this beigfit of popular position, but Uce lip iizt Iived in
affection? What liad lie achieved? vain, nar died in vain. In this
Nothing, ive Ua-1 aimost said, and in latter the two great missionar>'
ane sense that is truc, but lie Uad nations bave been brouglit closer
bhow:x what guod men cati ap- Itogether, and another link lias been
preciate and endure, a determin- t dded ta tUe galden cbain of unit>'.
atian ta, do right, ta cansecrate iNay they becomne so entirely one,
his poivers ta the people who Uad in heart and purpase, that tUe chain
placed him in the high position of1 mna> never be broken.
their President. I ntegrity, Justice,
righteousness, biendcd tagether, be-
came the polar star ai his official OUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.-I.
life, and althougli he was able ta \Ve had in the past suminer the
accan'plish but little in tUe four Third International Convention of
months ai Uis tcrm,that littie shoived 1Sunday-schaol Workers in Toronto,
tUe principles Uce Uad taken for his 1 and a series of mast enthusiastic
guide. Then camne tUe long, Ucroic meetings %vere held. The largest
struggle fer life, tUe patience, the building in tUe dit>', even when sup-
checrfulncsb,, the faith of the sufferer, plemented by a large church edifice,
,.with the altemnate hapeq and fears was unable ta contain tUe crowds
af ail] beside. And wbile thiq be- Ithat flackcd ta the sessions, and at
came cv-cry day marc widely national, Ivisitor wbo knew nathing of wvhat
it became also mere deepi>' personal; ivas behind, miglit have concludedi
aimast ever>' famil>' and indivi- that here, at any rate, wvas a matter i
dual felt as if thcy Uad some lovcd that had the passionate interest of
anc whose life hung in the balance, vast masses ai thic people; that s
sa that at the last, whien the blow e nlisted their warmest sympathies t

andrnost activc cfforth. Be it re-
mcmbered that the feeling wasnfot
coiifined to the city, for numbers
came in from the adjoinïng towns
and villages, manifesting b>' this
their intercst in the cause, and
desire tob ho nformed as to its pro-
gress anid efficicncy.

And naw, what are the effects?
Arc there any rcsults ? Did this
Convention stand alone, had none
gone before, it would be preniature
and unreasonable to ask such ques-
tions; but the fact that it has been
prccedcd by atixers of a similar char-
acter, as enthusiastic, if flot as large,
warrants the enquiry. That sorte-
good bas been done we are sure;
there bas been fresh life and vigour
throvn into schools during the past
few years ; the tone of teaching lias.
been raised, and a juster apprecia-
tian of the importance of the wvork
prevails. Ail this admittcd, cheer-
fully, gladly, there yet is forced
upon us the question of the prescrnt
state of aur schools, as compared
with the theories propounded and
the models exhibited.

What, then, is the state of our
Sunday-schools, are tlîey satisfac-
tory, wvhat wve would like them bo,
be ? Far from it. A someivhat
extensive knowledge of thiem,-atid
by "aur " we do nct mean those of
our own churches alone-forces the
conviction that although superior
to what they wvere, the effect pre-
sumablv of these Conventions and
Institutes, they are still lamentably
deflcîent in many of the essentials,
,of efficiency. Let us see wvhere the
deliciencies are.

i. I Housing. Nearly the whole
af our aider churches, and flot a fev
of the more recent ones alsa, we are
sarry ta say, have been built ivithout
the least consideration for this im-
portant part of church work. lIn
some there is a basement, often
miserably law, dulI, dark and dreary,
with ceiling blackened by smoke of
stove and lamps, and walls stained
with moisture; inta this cellar the
lambs of the flock are gathered to,
be taught the truths of the gospel of
light and beauty. Smail wvonder if
the little folks get wcary and de-
pressed before the time of adjourn-
ment cornes. In same cases, how-
ever, the meetings have ta be
hield away from the Cliurch,
ini some Lecture Hall, Public
School 1-buse, or the like, des-
troying mast effectually the sym-
pathy and cannection bet%% cen
Church and Scbool. Ini other cases
the session of the school lias ta bc
held in the church, very objection-
able bath as ta the meetings aof the
scholars and the adult congre-
gation, makzing disorder and a viti-
atcd atmosphere for anc or bath of
the gatherings. Not until'every
scboal lias its separate, above-ground
place of meeting, light, cheer fui,
well ventilatcd, wili this rnatter of
ho using be satisfactor-ily set tled.

2. .Equipincnt. Hare, too, for some
reasons which ivc think ive k-nowv
but are almost afraid to put into
shape, aur schaals are rniserably de-
fcient. rake the first thing-Bibleq
Et is said that every scholar should
Dring his or ber own Bible-the best
:hing if it can bc donc, but in the

naaiyof schools lit is impassible
ram the poverty of a portion of the
;cholars, and the tax it .wauld be
vherc there are several attending
~chool from one famil>'. Addcd
o this, there is the certainty that
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sorte would constanitly farget them.
No analogy cati bc drawn from the
public schools, how books have to
bc bought and have to bc taken.
Sunday Schools are on a diflercut
basis; there is no legal authority,
and too oiten no parental aid. The
only safe way is for cvcr school ta
place a Bible in the haîîds of ail its
scholars wvho cati read. As for the
nuserable gubstittute ai lesson ]caves
from which we have in some places
sceai the chiidren reading, no super-
intendent with any pretensian af
having thorougli Bible study, should
tolerate themn for a day. As helps,
reinuidcrs for honte study, thcy arc
right and useful, but as substitutes
for Bibles they are an abomination.
So, passing on ta Hymn Books,
Class Registers, Black-boards, Li.
brary Books, Notes for Teachers,
and othier things tîtat an efficient
schoal should possess. lio\v rarcly
do we find these as thcy should bc,
and as a consequence the successful
working of the sclîool is more or less
impaired. Evcry Church should sec
ta it that the teacliers in its Sunday-
schools do flot iniss the result af
their labours through inefficient
equipinent. The gavertiments of the
world provide their saldiers %vith the
very best weapons that science cati
devise; they knaîv haw mucli may
dcpcnd upon it, and shiou!d not the
soldiers af the Great Ring, carrying
on their struggle for His glory, bé
in like mianner furnislied with every
needed lhelp, and tîtose of the best
character.

THE question af liquor-selling at
the late exhibition in Toronto hias
taken anàther shape, if the informa-
tion in the daily papers is correct.
It non' is resolving into an action
against the Comrnissioners for ic-e
gal licensing. 0f course party
spirit is brought into the question,
and it is made the vehicle of an
attack on one member of the
Mowat Administration. Is it im-
passible to have such questions as
these discusscd and even submnittcd
to legal decision on their merits
'vithout importing into thern the
bittcrness af political strife ? From
beirig a question ini the solution af
wvhich men of ail shades ai political
opinion 'vho desire the bcst in-
terests oi their fellovs, might jain,
it is made ta takze the shape ai per-
sonal animasity. XVe hope, notwith-
standing, that it will bc possible ta
have the matter calmiy and thor-
oughly examined and settied for the
future. True ta its instincts, the
orga n of the tavern keepers ac-
tually ivauid have it believed that
the sale afi whiskcy an the grounds
xvas beneficial and tended ta order
and sobriety!

Wu regret ta gather from the last
EngIfisli mail that ane marc sterling
gaod man lias passed away in the
persan ai Dr. Samucl Manning, the
Senior Secretary ai the Religiaus
Tract Society ai London. Not much
known in this country, although lie
had travelled in ttic States, hie was
wvell knawn and much esteemed in
En-land. Before hie accepted his
position in the Tract Society hie
had made lus mark as a pronounced1
Nan-conformist and an cloquent and
fearless advocatc oi Dissenting prin-
ciples. H-e was a Baptist, a studenti
af the aid Baptist College at Bris-i
tol, and for fitteen y cars pastor
of the Church at Frome, ta wvhich

Jolin Foster formcrly ministercd.
During aur visit ta London last
sumrmer, wc rcceived the most cour-
teous attention from Dr. Manning;
renewving aur acquaintance at anc.
af the special exhibitions in London.
hoe took us i charge and his pre.
sence wvas an ««nten sesame" ta al
that we ivished Io seceor know We
shall not icadily farget bis hearty,
genial manner. Honour ta his
ue mary.

THE miserable colour question is
up again in Toronto. The Jubilec
Singers proposing ta revisit the city,
their aecnt applied bcforchand at
the principal hotels, but found a
commonrefusal, in some cases direct,
ii cthers cavered over by pretences.
If the liotels and those who Ilrun "
thern arc s0 narraw, it is pleasant ta
think that the spirit is flot in accord
with the sentiment£ ai the p2ople,
for no sooner wvas the fact knowvn
than numerous offers ai accommoda-
tion were muade from private citi-
zens, Mayor McMurrich, who %vas
from home, telegraphing ta plac.e
lus house at their disposai. Thisi
lias the truc ring, and we hope thei
rebuke thus administcred Nvihl not
be lost upon the hotel-keepers.1
There are sorte demons ai preju-
dit:e that are very liard ta kili. Wc
ought in justice ta add that the pro-
prictor af the IlAmerican," %vio
wvas absent, disovned the action ai
his age-nt whcn informed, and an-
nounced his readiness ta receive
the sîngers.

BEFORE thesc lunes are in the
hands af aur readers the Jubilce
meetings ai the Cangregatianal
Union of England and Wales NvilI
have well-nighî concluded. Antici-
pated by a week from the originally
fixcd date, they conumenced last
Monday in Manchester. That the
attendance would bc large was cer-
tain, a number ai vîsitors were cx-
pected from the Continent and from
the United States ; <ur owvn deputa-
tion, wce are, sorry ta say, dwindled
dowvn ta one, the only satisfaction
is, that one is fully equal ta the
occasion, and %vïil represent us with
credît and, ive trust, with success.
W'e ind by the publishcd pro-
gramme that Mr. Burton is ta take
part iri the IlCanferenceon Missions"
at the Free Trade Hall, on the day
af aur publication Tlitradzi3'. Oct.
6, and %ve su ppose that lie vill also
speak at the Canversazione on Friday
evening for the reception af <elc-1
gates " fromn America, the Colonies'1
and clscwhere," who are ta repl'.1
\Vc shall look with great intcrest forI
the report oir the meetings, and aur
associate editor's experiences thercat.

THE CONGREGATIONAI. COL-
LEGE 0F B. N. A.

F.1 i/te Ediior of M/e Canadi an IndeP4 brudeni.

DEAP SiR,-Whatever may be donc
under "lthe new impulse " which the
College is about ta receive, I amn per-
suaded that uniess the period of study be
prolongea, nu substantial benefit uill ac-
crue. Should the step advocated inmylast
letter bac regarded as tao advanced in aur
present circunistances, let me plcad that
one additional year be granted ta
theological study. Were this don; ar-
rangements nîight bc nmade ta lessen the
pressure af work on the students during
the twa University sessions; and two full.

sessions would be secured for thico-
lagical training.

%Vere the thrcc Iast sessions ini the
College ta bc lcngthcned ta rine nionths
cach, înstead of seven, reiief miglit bc
obtained without the addition of another
sessic.n; but alas, this is impossible dur-
ing the frst two ycars, as the University
cxaninations would absolutely stand in
the way.

I now call attention ta the partil
course. Mil public b~odies arc mare or
less sîîbject ta abrupt alternations. Our
I)enofilinatio.:al College Oeidilltii lias
jusc osLill.ted (roni anc cxtrcmc to au-
otîhr. IWhcn affiliation with iNMîGili was
effettLd, it inovcd strong;ly tuwvard> a
hilit r education. A fcw ycars ago, it
relutinded, so far, that several brerlîren
iiib.stcd on the adoption of a two ycars',
ai fw, more radical in their opinions, ad.
vocatcd a ane years' coursu, for nmen
naturally giftcd, but -Àhose age or circuin.
stances, preclxided theni [roni the full

',ma suy Once more kt lias swung
back. [Ït-is naw proposed, and the
proposition has received tacit sanction,
that the. partial courbe of tlirt.c ycars shall
be Ilabolished," that is-that noue shall
gain admission iirto the Cailege, except
those wbo arc willing, and are qualified
to take the full course. The attempt
ta attenuate the theological terrn ta one,
or even twvo ycars, was certainly ta say
the least of it, vcry foolish , but the move-
ment ta "'abolish " the partial course,
ought ta have more caînt and earnest
consideration than it bas yet recehved.
If it sliould be adapted, another turn in
the penduluin ma), becanfidcntly ex-
pected. Surely it is rime that wc should
cease ta oscillate, and endeavor to rnake
progress.

The condition of Congregational Col-
lege matters in Scaîtland, at the preserit
juncture, is full of instruction ta aur
Canadian churches. The authorities of
the Glasgow Academy aire îisely en-
deavouring ta raise its standard ; but as
ne provision is nmade for a partial course,
secierai of the Scottish churches are at
the sanie tiniee applying for mninisters ta
the Notringhîiai Institure, and are con-
tributing ta its support, to the partial
neglect of their own Theologicai Aca-
dcnîy. IlVery foolisix of them," sanie
may say. But what if they do flot think
soi and wbo wil make thcm iriser ?

Those %vho read the Bibliotheca Sacra
are awaxe that titis subject before us, is
also before the Atnerican churches, and
that they are sorely, perpiexcd in arriving
nt a irise and satisfacrory solution of te
problem which it -olves. It will there-
fore be desirable that we should acr
witb prudence in this niatter. Mean-
while it may not be uninteresting ta aur
churches ta know exactly what advan-
tages aur partial course men enjoy.

They arc placed in every respect on a
perfect equality, sa far as the work of tbe
Theological departent is concerncd,
with those wbo attend the University.
For the last four years, special arrange-
nets have been made by which thcy

have been taughr Hebrcw, and the Grcck
af the New Testament. It bas been,
and stili is imperarive that they attend
the Philosophical Lectures ini the Uni-
versity; and a few of themn have been
ahle ta rake Englisli Literature and
Natural Science.

The want of early mental discipline
r;oubtless places students af this class
under serious disadvantage. At flrst,
and for sarne tume, they are probably
sufficicntly backward and slow; but 1 arn
informed that their progress is ofzeru as
maïked, if not more so, as that of their
more favoured brctbren. Not a few af
thernuan entering the ministry have donc,
and are still doing good service. Iu is
rcpiied, - Truc, but they wauld have
done beuter, bad ubey taken the
full course." - Very ikly-alniost
certain,- but what if, in their case, this
had been impassble? Would it have
been better for the cause ai Christ, and

for the souls ivhich tlue) have led ta the
cross, Iîad they kept out of the uinistry ?
or would xkeyhaivt.beeil as useful wilIîûut
thxe edmcation %vhicli îhey acquired when
iin college.

It 's possible içr us, ii ur eagerness
to m~ise the standard of mulnistert-al cquip.
ment, unintentionally ta lcwcr it. Be-
!,ides, the 'Master nay cail men ta do
v ork for Hiiju, wiîa ire neitherable, nor
in circuistances to raduate in any uni-
vcrsity.

Let nie strongly urge thnt the tuil
course bc niade more conple-and
marc suficient;.-but ini the umeantiint-,
iliat the partial course bo continued.
Should the latter bc abolishced, sanie
churches trill bc SUre ta call nmon ta their
pulpits w}îa haýe no theological training ;
and the result will be most baneful ta
the nmen, and injuriaus ta the churches.

Yaurs truly,

LAR13RADOR MISSION.
To the EEditar of lte Iindcpcudii.-,ii.

SIR,-WilI yoil pIea1îe iliioriii nie
tbrough te INDEEE.:s r owv a box
may be sent ta the . Mission at Labrador.
By doing sa you %viIl gre:atl% oblige.

A SUiaSCICIDR.
Hamnilton, Sept. 29th, iSSi.

[Will Secretary kindlv rely. Eu. C.I.]

âeVô of the Q[lurchce.
Il'ona,rr-ýVEsrE-.-The Anniver-

sary services of this Church trill be hold
next Sunday. l'he Rcv. P. bMcF.
MNcl.eod wîhl prcacb in the xnorning,
Rev. H-. M~. Parsons ini the aftetnoan,
and Dr. Castle in the evening.

LITERARY NOTES.
WE have liad sent ta us miarked 1' for

notice," the " Presidentat Address" de-
littred before the Canada Medical As-
sociation ar Halifax, ast month. Thesub-
ject is "M'îIdical Etliics." Not even a suc-
cessor of the Apostles would resist lay
criticisni more than a disciple af Esculapius,
we therefore content ourselves by sav ing
that while on te whole iti an excelent
address, characteriscd by good, sound
camman sens;, there are some partions
which ta aur bengluued mvids are -very
unsatisfactory, and wbich, if applied ta re-
ligion instead of niedicine, would be met
with srrong condemnation. %Ve rtfer ta
those parts rauching consultation wvith
anoter school. But those ta whonx it 'vas
delicred %would ana doubt accoptitirani it
is aut of aur pro,,ince ta find fault.

TUimi favourite Stinday-schoot help, the
Mtiona! .S.inday-sclaool Teather, still carne
its riht ta ispopularity. The ive lessons
for October are mast admirably treated.
The comments and expositions are not of
the~ "goody-goody" order, but are fresh,
original, an d fulllaofunatter. The best
Sunday-scbaoohmen of the land look ta ibis
magazine for their besu help. This isjust
the tume af year ta send for a sample capy,
and, sa, determine whether it as not just
what you %vant for the coming yeat. Stnd
toAdanis, Bhack-mer, & Lyon Pub. Ca..
Ohicago. 111.

In China, men are taughîrta believe
that tbeir miothers exercise a prarecting
influence over thein ail their lives, and
that their thanks are due ta ibeni for
this. Sa on New Year's morning cvery
man not willing ta acknowledge hiiself
careless and cruel, frani the enîporor ta
the lowliest peasant, pays a visit of cere-
mony and thankfuiness ta bis mother.
He wishe.s ber tnany mare years ai
happîness, gives bier presents af value
according ta bis station, and asks tlhe
continuance of ber favour for the coin-
îng year. And China us called a bar-
barous country! No country was ever
barbarous where men were taught ta love
their mothers, ta, believe, no malter how
aId or how weak, that thxey could pro-
tect their children, and bc willing ta pub-
licly tbank thcm for the gaaod tbey have
donc.
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1MISSION NOTES.
1Fr,;m M/e Adikin«.

-Roman Catholicisrn bas lost 190,043
mcmbers in Ireland during the iast ten
years: the totail census of the church at
present 15 3,951,888.

-Rev. R. W. McAII has added tlîrec
more halls to his Paris work, bringing
the numiber up to twcnty.cigbit and now
the halls need workcrs.

-Nlissionarics in China refuse to ad-
mit opium smokcrs to church niember-
ship. Opiumi kilis about i6o,ooo lier
sons annually in China, it is estimiated.

-- The Australian Missionary Society
repurtcd the: rcccipts of thc ycar aggre-
gating $;3,386. 0f this suni neari> une-
haif came frorn New Zealand and the:
Fiji Islands.

-1)on P>edro, Enîperor of Brazil, a
country absolutely Roman Catholic,,
allers tu pa% the: expcnses of those Pro-
testant mnimisters who may be disposed
to corne to bis dominion to preach the:
gospel.

-The: republic of Nicaraugua bas cx-
pelled the Jesuits froîin its dominion on
account of their atteînpt to control tbe
gavcrnment, and seventy-tbrc of them
have arrived at Panama un their way to
new homes.

-In Tapitenea, onc of tbe Gilbert
Islands, tbe peop)le have gathered and
burned aIl tbeir weapons of war, have
p.lssed prohibitory liquor laws, ana îm-
posed heavy fines on those guilty of Sab-
ba-h labour or desecration.

-Oîîe of tbe Secretaries of the IVes-
leyan Missionary Society, in an address
before tbe Conference at Mfidmiay Park,
Englarid, spoke of Ceylon as being the
centre of a work whicb -r the future rnay
be the mens of evangelizing India. AI[
classes, of Europeans and Orientais meet
in this small isiand, and the: effective
cvangeiistir work done there is by themn
carried to widely sundered peoplÊs.
There are nnw an the i4land 38 nîissiiln-
aries, IF2 native ministers, 7,259 corn
niunicants and 35,000 baptîzed adher-
ents.

-Neariy a year ago steps were taken
by the: Central China Mission of the:
Mctbodist Episcopal Church ta cstablish
a scbool of the high est grade at Kiu-
kiang. *lhli -project wvas carried forward
with great rapidity, buildings admirably
adapted te the purposes in view were se-
cured and ire now occupied, and Rev.
T. C. Carter was placed in charge. 'l'le
institution bas been named "Fowler Uni.
versity of China," in honour of Rev. C.
H. Fowler, IL D., wbo, as Correspond.
ing Secretary of the: Missianary Society,
has special supervision of the entire
China field.

-Mr. David Jones, who was well known
two or threeyearsago îori. -'boursaniong
theChinese in Chicago and Eastern ciiz,wvrites froin Canton, China, wbcre lie 15
just beg.inning bis second year of labour,
that lie hias been suffcring from illness,
but is now better. He is under coin-
nlisqoin of the British and Foreig n
Bible S. riety ta distribute the Scripturcs
througli the: region of country around
Canton. He speaks of anc of their
leader-, haing gone ta England for a
yctar, and on bis return hie hopes ta bring
witb hii a number of belpers. The
plan is ta get a fe%% bigbly educated
ministers for ministerial and literary wvork.
and thcn men of a strang piety and faith
and ordînary attairiments for the: work of
colporteurs and cvangelists.

-There are now 68o foreign mission-
aries lal)ouring in India. representing 32
missionary socicties, an incrense of 67
since 1871. 0f this numiber England
takes the:lead with 244; Gerrnanv fol-
lows with 131; and the United States
carnes next %% ith 117. Tihirty, of thern
are the sons of missianaries born in the
country, and eleven others wcre born in
the: country af European parentage. 01

the United States Ohio sends thet8 î, -There is anc N Mctiodist rclic which
tht: greatest inumber. 0f native ordained is preserved îvitb grent care. It is Wes-
agents there arc 389, an increase of 164 lcy'S pokct B3ible, whici hoe used ta carry
silice 187 1. Tht: number of native on bis prcaclîing kours and also used in
Christians is set dawn as 340,623, besides liii lrivate devotions. Its gcnuincness
whioni there are reckoned ta be at least is well assured, liaving been passed upon,
i 50,000 'unbaptiztd Christians," or we believe, by sonie Methodist commit-
people wha are in various stages of tee, which bas investigatcd the: matter
Christian education. 0f the 68o mis- with ail the: came of a Catholic Congre-
sionaries anly 28 are physicians, and gatian of Beatification; looking Up the:
there is ani increasing caîl for such ail miracles of a possible saint. This Bible
tbrougli thi" country. is annuaily put into the hands of tht:

-Tht: mission of tht: Engiisb (3cncra1 newly-elccted president of tht: British
Baptist Missionary Society in Orissa, In- Wesieyan Conférence, carefully keet by
dia, is just 5ixty ) cars aid. It was begun bi, and accasionaliy rcvcrentiy s own
in 1821, aniid many discouragements, to discreet devotecs, ind then passcd
and it w~as seven ycars before tht: first down *- bis successor.
convcrt was baptizcd. It was the: head- -Tht: singular event of the: unions of
quarters of Jaganath idolatry, and infati- a Northemn and a Soutlhern Presbytemian
ticide, suttet:, meriah sacrifices, and other Cburch took placenat Rogersville, Tenn.,
barbarous practices prevaiied. Naw August 28tb. Lot.q were »drawri ta de-
these rites are no langer performed, cide which church should go ta the
caste bas been greatiy weakened, and the 'meeting bouse of tht: other for the cere-
Bible is taking its place among tht: many. Miien, after tht: congregations
sacred books of tht: people. Fifty-six had assembled, a ballot ivas taken ta dc-
niissianaries iiri ail have iahourcd in this termine tht: ecclesiastical connection of
fit:ld,andtht:re bavebeen 1,7o5 baptisms, the united churcli, and resulted in ioi
nat including those of thet Amnerican votes for tht: Soutliern and 46 for the:
Fre llaptist Mission in North Orissa. Nortbcmn church. llic officers, begin-
'l't: presetît number of church members ning with the two iiiinisters, offered their
is i,73 a net gain of eighty tht: past resignation3, wbich wverc acccpted. Tlîc
ycar. TIhe reccipts cf the: Society for the: officers wcre re-clccicd. ',Then foilow-
year for its missions in India and Italy Icd prayer, and beniediction, and hand-
were $3 1,864. Isbaking, anda luiet disp)ersatl."

-Dr. 'Murray Mitchell, wbo bas been -Our attention lias been cailed ta a
visiting the missions in Asia in behaîf tcndency that is sometimes apparent in
of tht: Fret: Clitrch of Scotlind, writes reports of evangelistic services-that of
f rom T-.: . ' I have been Iprafaundly cxaggt:rating the: numbers of professed
intcrested in watching tht: daings of the: converts. Wet are fully sensible of the
Brahnîo Samaj, whirh is split into tlîrec evil, though we venture ta hope it is flot
strongly antagonistic sections. I have a widely spread an. WVe would flot
twice seen Keshub Chunder Sen. On wittingly give it the: rt:motest counten-
anc occasion tht: conversation accupit:d ance or cumrency. While it is flot glo-
two or thmee hours. Ht: is as cloquent mifying ta God ta mismepresent His wark
as ever, and apparentiy as full of hope in any particular place by understating
regardirg his own work. But bis posi- it, we feel that tht: habit of numbering
tion is thoraughly illogical, and I believe tht: canverts is ont: that is fraught %vith
lie niust soosi ad,,ance toward full Chris- peculiar dangers. Gud requires of us
tianity, or recede from it. There ought strict truth, nat only in the: inward parts,
ta be iiitch solicitude and prayer in con- but in aIl tht: outwvard arraînge:ments and
nection with this remarkabl: maan. represeitatiuns af uur %%ork for Him
Crawds still bang un Kt:shub'b iips wh:n- among our fclluv-nien.-C/hristicin.
ever he cames forth with ont: of bis set
orations. Vet in Ben-al, and cspecially MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
in Calcutta, hie lias ccrtainly lost influence;
and tbis chiàefly in consequence of tht: -Chester A. Arthur, now President
marriage of bis daugliter with the: Raja of Of the: United States, was tht: son of Dr.
Coocb-I3ebar, in circumstances and with Williamn Arthur, a Baptist clergyman.
accompaniments entircly irreconcilable -President Garfield died on tht: an-
(sa bis opponients assert) witb bis awn niversary of tht: battit: of Chickamrauga,
strongiy avowed principies. I have aiso in wlîich hie won great distinction for
me:t with tht: nost influential mani in the personal heroisi and cool, clear-headcd
Sadharan Samaj. Tht:i body at present generalship.
professe:s an expansive Tht:isrn but -Out af six nmillions of coloured peo-
there is, 1 fér, some danger lest this de- pie in tht: Southern States tht: Evangel-generate into a contracted l)eism." ical Lutheran Churcb in tht: South re-

ports thirteen communicants and ont:
GENERAL RELIGIOUS NOTES. coîoured minister.

-Th: IValchnian says an athcist is -Secretary of War Lincoln bas pro-
no mare qualificd for a statesman, than hibited the: use of tobacco at W~est Point.
aNibilist for a ruler. It is stated that four-fifths of tht: students
-Cano;: 'S iddon's words in St. Paul's, are addicted ta its use. It may be diffi-

in connection witrn Lhe late International cuit at first for then ta break the: injuri-
Medical Congrcss, were bald, but flot aus habit, but tht: governiment which cd-
irreverent. " Tht: Iabours," hie sad.,, " of ucates men for its service bas a right ta
Jesus of Nazareth were frequently more denîand that their bodies shal flot be
ike tliose of tht: doctor af a London weakened or their brains injurcd by a
hospital seeing bis patients than those of worse than uselcss fashion.
an: or us. ,as e siian54. e aro sçt4sJS U-

stanced seventeen cases of cure by our
Lard wbich nmight have presented themn-
sclves for treatincnt at a modern haspitai.

-Wc comîgratulate tht: Baptists of
Califomnia. Tht:e Rcv. I. S. Kailoch, D.D.,
and we ho'1 e bis son, toa, has withdrawn
fromi the: Baptist district and state con-ventions. His church thîus beconies an
Independent Church, which is bad for
other independent churches. Ht: is said
ta have announced two tlîings : ont: tlîat
hie is a candidate for niember of Con-
grers, and tht: other that hie will now re-
tire frai politics. Thîe latter Iooks
credibît:. Ht: bas mtired frai the min-
istry once and froni politics once before.
Tht:e trouble is that bie won't stay retircd.
-N. Y Zndependent.

-Is it flot time that some of tht:
other meligiaus bodies should try the: ex-
pemiment of a "Congress ?" That of
tht: Episcopalians and that of tht: Uni-
tarians, undt:r another naît:, are ver>
succcssful. Why do not the: Presbyter-
hans, the: Mcthodists, the Congregation-
alists, tht: Baptists adopt it? Sa asks
tht: N. Y Independen.

-Th: new Czar of Russia and lus ad
visers are wisely recognizing the: pow~er
of tht: press by authorizing tht: publish.
ing and gratuitous circulation of a paper
every Sunday, in which subjects of poli-
tical, historical and scientific interest will
be discussed, together with the: ncwvs of
tht: day. Thîrce or four copies are tv b e
sent ta evcmy village and these rend aioud

to the inhabitants. If this papier is
wisely conducted it rnay prove a power-
fuI influence for goad.

-The girls, says the: London Specta-
tor, have taken a remarkable place in the:
London University bonour lists of the: B.
A. examinations. 0f the six in the: Eng-
lish honours list the: first and two others
wcre girls. Ini Gernian two of the: four
in the: honour class wxerè girls. Iii mathe-
matics the first of the: three in the honaur
ciass was agirl. In the: examinations for
bachelor of medicine the: first of thre
honours in anatomy went ta a girl,; and
ane of the: tbree honours for materia med-
ica and pharmaceutical cbcmistry went
to a woman. May be they will be allowed
to, practice medicine in England by-and-
bye.

-The: Bishop of London lately ad-
mitted twenty laymen ta the: office of
lay readers. T'he Cisureh Tinies says
that the flishop received those presented
ta him nearly in the formula of the: or-
dinal of the diaconate. The candidates
then knclt befare hini, while he several-
ly delivered inta their hands the: New
Testament, saying: "Take tbou
authority ta read and expaund the: Holv
Scriptures whcre thou shaît be appoint-
cd ta serve-" The service then pracced-
cd with a portion of that uscd in the:
ordination of deacans, and the bene-
dicton having been pranounced, the:
Bishop dclivcred an address ta the read-
ers on the: duties of their office.

-In the colony of New South W~ales
are 300,000 arces of ]and, yielding an an-
nual -evenue of £zo,ooo, canstituting
an estate ariginally grantcd by King
George IV. ta pravide funds for religiaus
and educational purposes. Altbough the
colony bas long since adopted a poiicy
opposed' ta State aid ta religion, eccles-
iastical influences have been toa power-
fui, or the friends of voluntaryismn toa
apathetic, ta allow of the necessary steps
oeing taken ta put an end ta the anomaly.
Tht: Rev. J. Jefferis, LL.B., of Sydney,
having aroused public atttation ta the
inatter, a Bill, introduced by Sir Henry
Parkes, passed :brough buth bouses of
tht: Colonial Legisiature, declaring these
lands wastc lands of the Crawn ; and in-
formation is just ta hand that the Royal
assent lias been given ta the measure,
which is entitlcd the " Church and
Scbool Lands Dedication Bill." Il'hle rev-
enue arising fram these lands will bence-
forth be used solely for educatianal pur-
p oses. -Nornformist.

-Fromn the tinie of Nicbuhr down-
wards, aur historical idals have been,
one by one, demohlied, until little of
romance remains in tht: annals af the:
civilized warid. The last ta be assaiîed
iby the iconoclast is the bighly-dramatic
story of Jaan af Arc, ta whamn statues
have been rearcd, if she bas not been ac-
tually canonized by tht: Romish Church.
Na doubt secmns ta bc at present cast
upon the: martial exploits of thc Maid of
Orlcans-for it is upon record in the
archives of the city that slîe rccived two
bundrcd and ten livres fram the Town
Council for bier services at the siege of
that place ; but authentic documents
have recently been brought ta light at
Mcentz which indubitabiy establish the:
fact tlîat the: heraic danisel was flot burit
at ail either by the English or bier awn
cauntrymen, but that she lived ta be a
rcspected matran, baving, ini 1463, been
marricd ta a Sieur de Fermoise, or Ar-
moniise, of Larraine, and apparently-as
the aid romances say-'" Iived happy
ever afterwards." Thus bas modern re-
search 51)oilt a touching tragedy, the:
suppased truth of which bas been attest-
cd by a statue in the: city with wFicb bier
naine is associated.

-The: appointment of Rev. Geo.
Granville Bradley, LL.D,, ta succeed Dr.
Stanley as dear. of Westminster bas been
appraved bytheQucen, Het:isa son oftbe
]ate Rev. Chas. Bradley, and was educat-
cd at Rugby under Dr. Arnold. He:
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afterwardt, effteved University- Coltege. IIf
Oxford, where he took his bache lor s de
gree, as a first c1a3s in Lildis Humani- _ai s 9
oribus. He procecded bM. A. in due __'Uu At
course, and vins for some timiea fellow of
his college. He rcceived the dcgreef of
Li DJ from the Universizy of St. Andrcw's
in 1873; was ordaincd deacon ini 1858.
by thic bilhop of Loridon., and presbyter.
iit the sanie yier' by the bishop of salis-
bùry. flefore his ordination hce hcld for
about 12 years an assistant înastershîp
in Ruàgby School. He was hcad-master
of Marlborough College from 1858 down
to 1870 when hit was appointcd mlastert
of University College, Oxford. Hc be-
cime exn'ming clrplain toi the arch

75, and hionorary chaplain to the ucen
fruit 1874:t 1876, when lie rcceiîved
th,. appointinent of chaplain in ordinar
to lat.r Nlajubt). He was married in *49. VOI

A Sîîrprisd Physlcnu.
A D)VING PAr: 'r REcovitits TIIRouOenmi TfllEy 0 11l m

INTICRPOSITWXN OF A III3MBLV GERMbA.__ um-. .A I U
Borne weeks ago Dr. G-, a very reputabie Nouragia, Scia ficu, Lumbago,
andI widt iy-knuwn plîysiclau, living on .0 Dok
atreet. a as calleti te attend a vèry couipictýi, gakch.l SoP@ne.2s Of th# Ch@at, SOad,
case etrheuniatism, Upon amvrinatthe bouse Quia, $or@ T»hrat, 8weIlng and
h-j four.d amnan about f orty years of &ge, lv- Sp.in#, DaMOS and Scali
ig ini a prostrated and seins coundition, wîth 9*rf5dIy Pains,
baset hule fritne danugerously aIl'ectehi witht the
ciiiftldtiirae. Ho prescrabed for the patient, Iroofh, Eu,' and fleadache, Frostcd Fait

t to mati colitinueti to grow ,%orse, andi un and Eart, and ait ethai' Pains
Sud o ve uiii he waa foun e laob iîî Il v-r and Aches.
alrnigcodtien. The knees andi cl row . preparatinn on carh equals QT. JACOui Ou. U

anti larger joint& wers grea-ly inflami'd anti &a>v au. lu&sn h xternat Iemedy.
coulti îît bis ninvtii. It w34 nnly uith tx A tli5 i lsd but the conuparatlvcl)' trlilin F outiay
trome dlifficulty %bat the Patient could b. etalsme4 an e on. suffering w ts pea

canhK'e ceapandpositive proof or( claIMs.
turnetd iniibeti, with thse aid or thr.. or four DietosIaEvn àgg&
persous. TuieWclKt ttho ciothing was an ,I OMI T LL DETGOI8AND DrALIS Il
presaivo that Inoanshll te b. adopte te to i kvepi
i freint the patients bodiy.

Tho doctnr saw tliat bis asitatance woult o A.V G E be 00.,
of 1ie avail, and loft the houae, the é-mibers ef B.Uaoc d., .5.i
faîîîily followizig lîim te thé dn,', welinlz. At
this critical heur, a neighbour, a poor anud hum-
hi.. German shoomaker, appeareil te ilîe strict'- BO OTS & SHOE S
smîtteli ones a.¶ a savinig aniuel. Ho hllt hesrd
of fleo dmspair cf the family. anti new askpdYong St et
tlîcix te try bis r.smeîly, andi as.cordinuly o g Ste .
br..ught forth a bottie oif St Jacobsl Ou. Ais a
drownîm an vil! Catch at strawo. se the
pio r wîiia appi cd iiît. renie-ly; aile lî'd no
Lotie, but wuuldti ry atitlîlng, a- a mlatte, or,
duty. The 'xrst ipplieat4on eas--; flic 1îàt-elt i lie suinicriber wishes tu retum thanks to bis,
very mu:h ; afier a feu' houri. ti 'l v use. it numecrous customiers for their patronage dur-

agi, aîîd, wOiiuilt.r oft usouder.. iliti paliu vi1ing the past five ycars in business on Church
iseientirelv ! Every suh.equei.t appl> Citieli Sîrcet, and wishcs te stale that hc has opened a

inîihroved, thé sufféerr, andi in two diys ho wu& branch establishment al the above address fer
weli anti out WVhou i e docte- calîcti a flrthe %al of Rcady-madc Boots andi Sboes. Aise
daya &fter, ho w ts iîîdeted surlirisetI ; for, in a large stock ot our own muanufacture ai Exceed-
stI.a ûfa carpse, bue founti a tiew.nuade man.- nglyLo%% Puces. NOTE THE Ar'URESS-
Exchtange. ___________ Y onge Street, Toronto. Manulacory-

RESE AND CO-1oMbT TO THE SUIFER- 97 Clîurch Sticet.

ING.-"'BrowIi's HouseAold Panaeaha S a i e 1  'y
ne equal for relieving pain, bath itra a u l 'n-ls y
and external. If cures Pain in the Side,
Back, or l3owels, Sore Throat, Ri'euma-

tismn, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind MERCHANT
cf a pain or ache. Il I viilMost purely
quicken the bload and Heal, as ils acting

power is wonerfu l "Brown's House- rI.. O ,

hold Panacea," bcirg acknowledget! as the
great Pain Relieve:, andi cf dloubl e the12Y n tetT rno
strengîh of any other Elixir or Liniment in 9 _____

the world, shoulti be in everyfamily,haiidy
for use when wanted, "as it rcally is the G. N. LUCAS,
best remedy in thse w-orld for Cramps in the
Sîomach, and pains and aches of all kinds," SteaflJDye W'orks
and is for sale by ail druggists at z5 cents
a boutle. lKef toNoE S.. TOILo\TO.

MoTIIuERS! NIOTIIRS! NIOTHrRS ! !
Are you disiurbed ai night and broken of NOII-Ii atenyic hr aisn

your rest by a sick child suffeîing and cry- cleanoti, dyed and i nlbeti equai te ziew.
ing with the cxcruciat.ng pain of cutting
îccih ? If so, go at once and get a bottie Gentlemeon's Clothirig Re-made,
cf MlRS. W1NSLOWV'S SOOTHING Repalred or Turned.
SYRJ3P. It wilI relieve the peor little sut- wo warrant ail aur cleaulo ntiden ltt
ferer immediately-depend uapon it, tbere siiuk or rtaintile wict se deî dyi net toC

is nie mîstake about it. There is not a me.c dr cld frandi'étuild.
ther on earth who has ever useti it, who .1058a alasr.Wke oe
wilI net tell you at once that it xvii regulate ONTARIO
the .bowels, and give rest te the mother and
relief and health te the child, operaîin1g likeST A L
nmagie. It is perfectly safe te use in al ST A M E W """""S
cases, and pleasant te thse taste, and is thse li V U~l

pecription of one et the oldest and bei 334YONGIL St., opposite Gould.
femasle physicians and nurses in the Unitedi
States. SoId et'erywhere at 25 cents a bt.~ THOMAS SQUIRE, - Proprietor.

_c2ý Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.

"HARLES A. WALTON, KId Gioves cleaned and dyed black.
c ~Silku, Veivetal, &c., dleaned or dycti.

Ar~hied Costrctw Eniner, tuf Gentlemen'a Clothes cleaaied or died andI

Buildieig Su rveyor.N
s7 and zý Union Bllocle, cor. Toroto andi Add S N..-The enly house in Toronto that cmploy
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RICHARDS BROS.,
Plumbitig, Gasfiiting andi Tnsmitblng.

SIrani ana /ti at er Heitig a Sôecitrlty

Stove% Ilange., il.u.einîi'i iîrtt andi Gentral liard.
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REVISD NEW TESTAMENTf
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BENGOUGH,

MOORE & CO.,

3b & 37Adelaide Street east

TORONTO.

SPECIAL TO BUSINESS MEN.

bterchant% arîd traders in i1r1es ows 3
ciles outtide Toronto wilI rin o" FANI-
XLV FRIEND" one of the moct etTective

business. fi %:ivs a beautifui and costt'

ongrving twopage or -aluble en.

tains just such sciections &% mnay be read with
pleasure and profit in thic Homc Circle, and
îhrough this miediumo, as in no other way, can
.. lhaitsreachà the homes ofprenl and pro-
spective cuite.ns with iheir avertisemceats.

,.X.eSpecimen copies ot th FAMIL
FRIES'D free on application.

Address-

BENGOUGH, MOORlE & Ca.,

Priiiiirs and Publishers,

IS& 37 Ade aide St. Maut, (Firit FZcé,

RELATION TO TRIDE.

The only way thse IlBoNus" or Gift
Systemi cn be worked te the advantuge
of thse Public, is for the Merchant te en-
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I Li-Quor Tea Oo'y
sanas UnrivaUod ana .&lane.

hI is thse largest Packet Tea Company ir.,
thne World.

There is an Immense Capital Sunk in
tIse Enierpi ise.

They imuport their Teas direct from
places cf growtb, and in larger quantifies
than any otîxer Packet Tea House in that

ICity et Nlammoth Concerns-Londen,
England.

They purchase the Books in enormous
quantifies, andi et many W'orks îhey pub-
lish their ewn edutions.

Their Agencies are locateti in thousand s
of îowns, cihies andi villages of Great
Britain, Ireland, Canada and AAustralia.

By drinking the Li-Quor Tea, the con-
sumer becornes a participateî in thse ativan-
tages which ibis Comnpany possesses ever al

Icempetiters, for hie gets a botter Tea ai a
lewer price than can be procuret! elsewher e
and hie shares in the inestimable benefits e.
a giganiic

OHOICE &SELECT
FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE.-Thse Toronto Agencies cf this
Conmpany carry> at ail limes a larger selec-
tien ef Pepular WVorks than an>' Boek
Store, either wholesalc or reail, in Can-
ada.

TORONTO AGENCIES:

795 YONGE STREET..
446& 4 4SQUEEN STREET WEST.



s 'THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

NOW REÂDY,

THE

B RITISH-AMERICAN \WORKMANI
SUNDAY SOMOCL MELPER AND BAN4D 0F HOPE REVIEW.

An EangelicaL 8-page. flluatýrate4 Msntbly Magasins, fer the Verksep,
Sunday School, Tempermnce Socety an4 Home.

Vep y suiale for distiibu.lion ini Reading, Rooms, on Rasiway Trains, ana aiKong
at classes.

CIRCLILAR LETTER.

'.V the underrbigned have read he H. D.HNm,.A
i rsetus and txamined the fîrst Lgaaesaiuna M =iter Lrndu.

num Iruot h eBritish- A perican Work- H.um M.Kasz Baptia 3iue, ot
M:an, and cordially rccommend it to l'aster Eaux Paesbyte'a Cltur.is, Toronto
Sabbath School, Temr..rance and îH. D. 'owi,

Christian workers gencrally, as a l'aster Ziua Congreal Churcla, Toronto.
worthy effort on the part of its pro- j . P.~eAof Su"

&awo 7ýOeiù>CunA.aruoters and publishiers to resist the W. NYHIlA
fiood-tides of infidelity and the evii 'se rbsra Cisurcs, Uxariage.
leffects of pernicious literature by J* . Wo tos Toront.

*supplying from oua' owan Cariadian HIsO. Wuaa %lcblàs'raa
press a truij' tntercsaang and attract- PrestToetr L~pdsaCulege.
ave magazine, suttable alake to chiu. The piablishera have opened a fund
dren and aduits. J ust sucb a pariodicai for the frite distribution ofthe Brifiuh.,
is ncedcd an every Canadia hume. Aypa'mcan Workinan in Steamboats,'

(Sigred> Railway Cars, Hospitals, Reformator-
il. J. LLANO,, 1datUr tanad:au Iudrl4wdeu. les and Jails, and Lave pleasure in ac-1

1 . COVE AS.LIP, NIs.A. knowlcdging the following letter from
1'aster C.arltan.ss. P. M.. Churcis, Toronto. a prominent Toronto gentleman:

J. A Ilovo, M.A., Chancelloru oe ntatio. '* *I enclose yeu cheque for j
RotaT BovLai, ý' M. .tManister. Bramtipton. $10 to aid in the distribution of the

'aster Bloor.u. Nieth. Cisurcis, VorkviUle. Briiuhi-.American Workman,and hope i
C. S Gzesa~, Ju. Tvîa~it nuay prove a uteful means of scat-;
C. S GzosKi juToroto.tcrang the information su much needed

W34. B. Hoàa.asa, Touronto. by the masses.***

Single Numnbers, 35c. per annurm; lIn Clubs of 20 to 50, 30e ; over 50
25c. perannurm. Specixtuen numbers.3c.eaoh. 25sample

copies ao Sunday Schools for 25 cents.
Send orders through Booksellers, or to

BENaOUCGH, MOORE & CO., PablishoMu

Na'. 8. R. IBIOOS. Ant~aoflhed'Atsnt..

i..
1-'
*1<

*<
1<

55 & 57 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

TORON"., CANADA

THE LIGHT RUNNING

"DO0M ESTIC"
>3a !sITAtI Y All.fEQtTALLED Dy No ol

> aIT IS Tat EASIEST Tc LEARN,
Taav. LIGIITEST TO RUN,
And consequently

iThe Bs oBy

a Ladies, cali nnd sec il hef'erc purChasing
;Z elsewhcrc ad save Urne and muney.cna A. W. BRAIN,

Soie Agent,
7 ADELAiD)E ST. EAsT, TORONTO.

SRepaire: of ail kinds of Scwing Machines.
Needics, Parts and Attachmcnts for salc.

IEDofllssttflff 7alaWon*~or W@ s

MARTIN MoMILLAN,
OROOEft,

mS YONGE STREWr, TORONTO.
A Comnplete Asacramens 0. 1îice Famlly Oruceu

always ln Stock.
PURE TEAS AND COFFRES A SPECIALTIt.

WrAII Orders prumpal delivereel ie an>' pat of City'

SCE AFF'S

Bible Dictionary.

A tuictioisary cf thse Bible, includiemg Dli Yrpi>. Nais,.
tai liury,(.eeograph Tpm yA O a
Llteraiture, with b' ucrpy rinlg m

12 ColoaNd Mape, over 400 Illustra-
tlaons, and nearly 1000 pages

of Letterpa'esa

Edtdb Philip Schaff, D.U., LL.D., Proféésir la

Anseri=a inembers of Ne iUei Revbico usmltte.
Sftûnd Rdilim, Ra'r'j,,d and C"mwied,

Price $2.50, (Free by Mail.>
n'7e Trade Stipplied.

JOHN YOUNG, Upper Canada Tract Society'
'<'a Yunze St., Torcnto.

C. PAGE & SON S)
IbliItTeN ni'

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
M.anulacturers uf

LADIES' AND MNISSES' UNDER-
CLOTHING,

BABY LINEN, CIIILDRE.NS DRESSES, ET.

They were aswarded ai Torontu Eahibitioat Diplomns and
Several Extra Prises for theiz beisutifully made

194 & 196 Yonge Street, Toronto.

TO ADVERTISERS.
GEO. P>. ROWELL & CO. S

SELECTr LIST 0F LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

A o adt'erisr u-ko s<d2 w.*crdn of $J.uou a Xiar,
muA& inr'nigd leis a' Çjso «lait in iks List, uta'ri:
Yoa.r Se4rri Local Lis! aid me&tterlastyar TIIAN

ALL 77LE 0 TIIER A DVER 27ISIXG 1 DID"
lit ia flot a Co-operative List.
It in nut a Cheap List
It is an Hoaaest List.

The catalogue states exactly wisat the pia ar
Wisen the name cf a pape! is printeal n FULL FACE
TYPE ia is nee> instance the IIESTi Whea printeal
n CAPITALSiaisds te ONLY paper in thepllace. Tlhe
list gives the populataon cf ever towa ami the circurlation
cf evmr laper

Tise rates cisgcdjfer advertising are barely une-fifila
thse puhlîisher sieule The prie fer single States
range fros $3 te $Bo 'lhe price foa une inch f one
meath in tise essaîre lisa is $6 Tise regular rates cf tise
)apers for tise %=e Spa=e adUme arc Sa,g8ua4. Tise
lasaîincludes 952 newspapers. cf which x8jie lasueal daily
andl 765 u-eelal? Tisey are located in 788 different ciaies
andl towns, cf wlsaich *6 are State Captais, 363 placest f
0% er S,oo populatien, andl 468 Ccunay Seats. For copy
cf List. â.th ots r natiut. idd.es

GEO. P. ROWELL,
tuoSprsce Sa., New. York

STAR
L-ifeAssurance Society
LONDON, ENGLAND

DIRECTORS:
Chairwraa.-RSGuîtT 11s. >11t. M.%'ARTkiUR't, M.P

l'oum) MAYORa.
De uty Chairmau.-Wai. NEWBURN., EsQ.
SecsdtAry.-WV W BASKS . ESQ.

H.~ A'r~tssesEQ. 'H. H. FUWLERi, ESQ.
INlt«E, ESQ. Ce tur

*r.FLvcftrr >I.P. JtasAal.
W. R. P.%giei ER . F.4 JS. IL'>Ee EQ.

JH VA.aaR ESQ. SD.WADDY, ËSqQ.C.,MP
Rilv. .7. A. Sa'vacrter.

Amusrance Fund, $S,o.oou. hlunuses apperaieneal
ouvads of $4,ooo cou. Investeal ia Canada over andl
as GocrctBepesia. $53u,ooo. .

On otie sami n stroncesa comparies in existence
F"ull effice value of ail policies lo&ed at s Per cent, ln
teresa. Advances mnade au Churcis Trustre= at SIeper
cent. pet annurn inacres on tiseir inarud ucing a propor.
aionaae ansouna cf Lite Assurance

Senal for prospecaca andl paptrs au Chiet Offic fer
CInda lllwi haber, 72 Yonge St., next Dmin.

on an-,Toono.A. W. LAUDER,
S;c.-treas. fer Canada.

$ 2AWEEMC- $t2 a day at home esil' tond$72A Octifa'ee. Adaleess Taux & Co
Atagiata. Mon.30-S

Jf. «YOUN G.

361 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Osoi..!e the Teete Teheph.u .ss

Fm" aisn rletieunts amd Seimlleal:

PORTRAIT 0F GARFIELD.
Wleb itjý AtPI.rdnWM Ktb hielf tu be

M-0.o per bundred.
eimule copies, 29 cente.

Copy of Autogaps Letter Siven w:itis tach pic.
t.eue.. rAddrs,

à51 CAfiPVILI UT». M0.
lion iso St.. Cisicago.

40,000 s.14 la Chienne lie
et 4g Mours.

W.WEST &Co,
206 Vonge Street,

--SIG1 <if-

The Golden Boot,
Hane ne' on bsand a MiagnfSllctt Stock os

100TS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
Perfect r~iig, Elegalit, Contforaale,

Durable and Chap.
Everybody cia ct fitteil at very low prices. CON£

AND SEE

W. WEST & CO

Mangles 1

See and try them.
First à7rize 2 and 3. Ruiler Maagle.

J. TURNER & rSON 1 Manufacturer%,
477 andJ 479 Yonge Si. folonlo

XUATCHES, WATCIJES, WA'1CHES, IN GOLD
anal hlver cases and fineuc menni Grene iar-
gains Specacle analeye-laxses carefully filleal.Je

lery utad ios mae rder'
C. DAVMES.

çq Kinz-mtreet Wes

$ a6 aw ek inuroato. Termes ana outi$66 o>- Ad HALLIaTT &5 Co., Portlan.d,
Mirie.

$5 to $20 rsreay t ome ape o,
landl. Maine. dii T:ioe oot

BEATTY' 0IGANS, 1 sutstops,5 $eu reeda
t.T y nlY $6e. Piano, $a7saP.

(~~X ddes BE.ATTY. UVahigtof rN

' SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS
11leo l'ut Copper andl Tan for Chureis

cisootsae Aamaose FULLV
Wà]tR.<STE>., Catalogué ast Fre.

OVER oo
New Subscriber. t.is )-ear te

NOTES FOR

BIBLE SITUIDY
acknuwleged te b. une of %lie Bes-r and

CsntArxsi' aid. te Bible Saudy.
NOTE-Versons suhsctibing 7<0W will te

receive "The Notesr :e Decexber,
iSS3, fer 3S Cent%.

Clubs of Pive, *$1.50

ubs of Ten, -- 2.75
%aBsmple Coly sent on recopt@ofSc.

xtamp.
S. Re BRIGGSf,

Willard Tract Depoistory, Toronato.

M


